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UN In Overtime 
Mideast Meets

By BRUCE W. MUXN 
United Press international

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. (UP1) 
--The United Nation* General As
sembly began overtime aeaaions 
today to speed passage of a West
ern proposal to aend U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarakjold 
to the Middle East in aearch of 
peace.

Assembler president Sir Leslie 
Munro of New Zealand ordered 
•eaaiona at 10:30 a m. e.a.t. and 
8:30 p m. so tne 35 remaining 
speakers — including France and 
Russia could state their posi
tions before a vote expected F r i
day.

The Western resolution faced 
the prospect of many changes be
fore passage. India and other 
member* of the Afro-Aslan bloc 
were opposed to a resolution that 
does not set a timetable tor Amer
ican and Brtttsh troop w ithdrawal 
from the Middle East.

India Seeks Change
A series of meetings of varioua 

power bloca was scheduled to con
sider ways of amending the West
ern resolution to have it mention 
some date for Anglo-American 
troop withdrawal.

Court Restriction Vote Due
The measure, introduced by 

Norway and aix other countries, 
now simply takes note of declara
tion* by the United States and Brit
ain that the troops will be with
drawn “ whenever this is request
ed by the duly constituted govern
ment. . .or whenever, as a result 

, of the further action of the United 
-Nations or otherwise, their pres-1 
ence ia no longer required."

India wanted to write in a 
' clause which would note the par
tial withdrawal of > U.S. troops 
from Lebanon last week and 
which would aak for completion of 
both the American and British 
withdrawal “ at an early date."

Dulles Gets Pledge 
Secretary of State Jonn Foster 

Dulles told the Latin-American 
bloc Tuesday the West wanted no 
further compromise on its resolu
tion which has been watered down 
enough. He was pledged the back
ing of the group and at iaaat 19 
vote# for the measure aa it stood 

Other Weatem source* indicated 
an “ early date" amendment 
would be acceptable if it meant 
a substantial vote from the 28- 
nation Afro-Asian bloc.

The Afro-Aslan group was aplit. 
Twelve of ita member* were 
pledged to vote for the Western- 
backed resolution aa it stood. Ten 
were said to back th* change 
being pushed by India.

Blonde Will 
Testify In
Rackets Probe

1 Pampa Has 
liTwo Entries 
In Contes!

’ • '•** . T i * ?  J

1

LINDA KAY STEELE
. . . i n  W h e a th e a r t  con test

Jaycees Hear 
Humorous Talk

Paul Ellison, a member of the 
local Toastmaster* Club, apoke at 
yesterday'* noon meeting of th# 
Pampa jaycee*.

Th* membership clapped Ita ap
proval of Ellison's humorous ad
dress Ellison was Introduced by 
Otis Patty, Auguat program cnalr- 
man

In club huainesa, Gsn# Hollr, 
president, reminded th# member* 
that Mtaa Pampa. Linda Kay 
Steele, will represent th# club In 
the “ Wheatheart of th# Nation" 
contest in Perryton Saturday.

Wayn# Brown waa Inducted Into 
the riub a* a hew member. Guests 
for the day included Bill Garrett, 
Don Miller and Charle* Riley.

Absentee
Balloting
Closes

Absentee balloting closed yester
day in the Primary run-off elec
tion with 118 vote* cast and a pos
sibility of 18 matl-ina. Th# count 
will not become official ui#il t 
a.m. Saturday, which 1* th* dead
line for absentee ballot* arriving 
by mall.

In the 11 precinct* of Gray 
County, the poll* will be open from 
t  a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday for the 
run-off of the Gray County Demo
cratic Primary. All bars and liq
uor store* will b# closed until 8 
p m. at which time they will open 
for two hour*.

On tha rim off bajlot are place* 
for County commissioner. Juatica 
of th* pear* and associate Justice 
candidate*.

These are G. H. Kyle and G. L. 
“ Nat" Lunsford, Ooilnty commie- 
•lonrr. Precinct ,2; John JL—IlKY- 
er and O. L. Tlhhets,' Precinct 4; 
W, R. Cofnh* and Mr*. Gladys 
Psfford, Jftstice of th# peace, Pre- 
rlnct 1: and J. Edwin Smith and 
Robert Hamilton, associate Juatica 
•< Dm  lupram* Court, Place L

In Perryton Saturday, Linda 
Steel*, Miss Pampa of 1958. will 
compete In the Wheatheart of th# 
Nation contest aa the entry of the 
Pampa Jayreea,

Miss Steele, recently graduated 
from Pampa High School, will en
ter Christian College. Columbia, 
Mo . In the fall. While still In 
high school sh* participated in the 
Pampa Youth end Community 
Center beauty contest, taking her 
place in the five finalists

Sh* ia e former member of the 
high achool A Capped* Choir, the 
National Honor Society, the Latin 
(Hub. the Junior Classical League 
and th# Tri-Hi-Y as well as vice j 
president of tha Melhodiat Youth ! 
Fellowship, Pampa First Melho- 

idiat Church.
Aa a PHS senior she earned th* 

history departmental award.
As tha winner in the Jayceea' 

Mias Pampa Pageant, she appear-, 
ed in the Mlaa Texas contest, held ! 
in Amarillo.

The other Pampa entry In the 
Wheatheart contest will be Misa 
Bonnie L oii Glaxner, runner up in 
th* Mia* Pampa Pageant. She Is 
sponsored by the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce.

Roth girls played th* piano as 
their talent medium in the Pampa 
contest. However, the Judging In 
th* Wheatheart contest will be on 
the basis of beauty alone.

The girls wilt compete with 
queens from Perryton, Guy man, 
Okla , Plainview, and Wellington, 
among other entries from the 
wheat producing towns of the Pan
handle, for a trip to Toronto, Can
ada and an appearanc* on a Can
adian television station.

Th# contest will taka place at 
7:*0 p.m Saturday In th# Perry- 
ton achool auditorium.

De Gaulle 
Starts Tour

PARIS (UPIt-*- Premier Charle* 
d* Gaulle begins a 12,000-mile tour 
of France's colonial possessions in 
Africa today to win support from 
19 million African voter* for hia 
constitutional reforms.

De Gaulle flies first to Mada
gascar off th* east coast of A fri
ca. awing* through equatorial A fri
can and end* hia tour eight days 
later In Algiers before all France 
vote# Sept. 38 in a referendum es
tablishing tha Fifth Republic.

The new constitution will main
tain France, as a parliamentary 
democracy but increase the pow 
era of the president and curb the 
powers of th# National Aaaembly.

The constitution offers the 11 
African tarritories membership in 
a “ French community.'' Each 
member would b* largely inde 
pendent but th* army, currency, 
diplomacy and telecommunica
tion* would be the same for all.

Fire Department 
Has One Call

Pftnp* fireman isst n|ghl quell
ed a barn blase on the J e r r y  
Thomas farm, 13 milhs south of 
I'd m pa.

Thomas reported that holes In 
Ih# wall and floor were th# great- 
eat damage.

Tha truck left the fire house at
7.50 p.m. yesterday.

By ARNOLD SAWI8LAK 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I)-  The Sen
ate Rackets Committee brought a 
blonde man-killer from her Flori
da prison cell today to recount her 
romance with “ strong-arm" Team
sters member Barney Baker.

Mrs. Ruth Brougher, serving a 
15-year manslaughter term at the 
Lowell. Fla., Correctional Inatitu- 
tion for the 1954 shooting of Mur
ray Dubois, was the second of 
Baker's women to testify in the 
current investigation of the men 
around Teamsters Union president 
James R. Hoffs.

Baker's former wife, who said 
the 300-pound roving unionist's af
fair with Mrs. Brougher broke up 
their m arriage* provided a pair 
of sensations Tuesday.

Mrs. Moliie Baker testified her 
husband once told her 8t. I ouia 
taxi executive Joaeph Costello got 
the missing *300,000 Greenlease 
kidnap ransom in 1983.

Costello Invokes “ Fifth*’
She also said Balter was a 

“ very rloae" friend of New York 
Gov. Averell Harriman, and that 
Baker had boasted Harriman 
would give him “ anything.“

Mrs. Baker's statement spout 
Costello waa propped by testi
mony from St. Louis Police Capt. 
John Doherty who said authorities 
have long linked Coetelio, one of 
bis Ac# Cab Co. driver# and two 
former St. Louis policemen with 
th* ransom disappearance after 
the kidnappers of six-year-old 
Bobby Greenlease were raptured.

Costello invoked the Fifth 
Amendment against self-incriml- 
nation 47 times to avoid giving the 
committee any more information 
than hia name and address. Oos- 
tellos lawyer said his client haa 
been under constant surveillance 
by FBI men. He waa asked di
rectly if ht handled -or had any 
ransom money but declined to 
answer.

Deny Close Friendship
The testimony about Haniman 

brought a quick reaction from the 
New York governor. Harriman 
had denied a close association 
with Baker several weeks ago 
after claim* similar to Mrs. Bak
er's testimony were made m a 
speech by Sen. Irving M. Iv#s tR- 
N .Y .l.

Harriman issued another state
ment at Albany Tuesday conced
ing Baker had been active aa a 
Teamsters leader on his behalf in 
th* 1953 District of Columbia 
presidential primary and saying 
they may have met casually at 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in 1958.

Former Rep. Franklin D. Roose
velt Jr. (D-N.Y.l, who Mis. Baker 
said also wa« in frequent contact 
with Baker, denied knowing the 
unionist personally but said they 
may have talked on the telephone 
as Harriman supporter! during 
th# D.C. primary campaign.

Controversial Bill 
Given Poor Chance

By W IIX IAM  THEIS 
United Press International

Rickover To 
Be Ike's 
Representative

DESK AND DERRICK GUEST
Mrs. Jo Landusky. Hobbs. N. M. regional director five of Association Desk and 
Derrick Clubs of North America, was the guest at a special meeting of the Desk 
and Derrick Club of Pampa, held last night in the home of Mrs. Dorothy Cox, 
1001 Duncan, Mrs. Landusky, right, is' pictured here with Miss Knoxine Rus
sell, Pampa club president, who is acquainting her with plans and activities of 
the local club. Membership in the D&D Club is composed of women employed 
in the petroleum industry for the purpose of educating members for a better 
understanding of the industry. Mrs. Landuslty states that there are 118 clubs 
in the United States and Canada with over 9,000 members representing over 
1,750 different oil companies. (News Photo)

City Gets Property; 
Settles Damage Suit

For a number of years the CUy 
of Pampa haa been looking for a 
suitable location for Ita repair 

'shop, warehouse and parking of 
City vehicles and equipment when 
not in use. according to City Mana
ger John Koootx.

•‘With this in mind, the City of 
Pampa has acquired the Claude 
McLaughlin property, consisting of 
eight lota located on Hobart and 
Ripley Street* and two lots South 

| and adjacent thereto on Hobart 
Street belonging to W. A. Carter. 
On the Carter property there ia 
attuated a 40' by 100' sheet iron 
on steel building heavily braced 
with concerete floor that is very 
suitable for use by the City as a 
shop building. And, on th* Mc
Laughlin property the City acquir
ed two amall residence* which 
may be utilized bv th# CUy f  •  r 
the housing of their watchman 
and shop foreman." Koont* aaid.

Four-Year-Old 
Bests'Goliath'
In Playground

SLY FI ELD GREEN, England 
(U PI I—Four-year-old David But
ter weighs only 43 pounds but he 
bested a 1,300-pound Goliath who 
invaded his playground In this 
Surrey village.

David is blond and stocky for 
his age. the acknowledged leader 
of hia "gang" of 18 youngster*. 
Goliath is a bull, due any day 
now for a date in a slaughter
house.

Here’s David's atory of what 
happened:

“ W# were on the swings next 
to my houae, m « and my pala. 
Then a big black bull came 

(S## 4 YE AR  OLD. Pag# 4)

"Since both of these properties 
were cut off from access to Ho
bart Street by the retaining wall 
of the underpass, their use for our 
commercial purposes was lowered. 
But, th# City can make good use 
of this property for the purpose 
that they have acquired the same 
due to the fact that their property 
does not need a public access on 
a busy street. It was fortunate 
that the question of damage# to 
th# property owners caused by 
th# construction ot th# underpaaa 
could be worked out by the pur
chase of thi* property by t h e  
C ity," h# added.

Purchase pries was th# value 
aet by T. H MacDonald, the in
dependent appraiser, hired by the 
City to appraise this property. It 
was *25.000 on th* McLaughlin pro
perty and *11.000 on th# Carter 
property.

Ike Rules Out 
Controls To 
Curb Inflation

Rocket May Have Exploded 
Under Ocean Waters Tuesday

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (U P I) 
A rocket explosion that U. S. sci

entists had hoped would put an 
American-made satellite into orbit 
atound the moon may have gone 
off under the waters of the Atlan
tic Ocean Tuesday night.

Th# rocket was the final phase 
of the ill-fated moon rocket fired 
from Ita Cap# Canaveral launch
ing site Sunday morning.

If all had gone as planned with 
the moonshot package, the pay- 
load portion would have reached 
the moon Tuesday night between 
midnight and 1 a.m., e.d.t., and 
the braking charge, a 3,000-pound 
reverse thrust rocket, would have 
been used to alow the unit and 
throw it in to-orb it around the

moon.
This retro-rocket waa to have 

been triggered at the proper mo
ment from Hilo, Hawaii. But the 
A ir Force had rigged th# unit to 
fire automatically if the signal 
from earth failed to reach it

Th# A ir Force has released no 
information on th# fate of the two 
stages that plunged into th* A t
lantic Sunday after the first-stage 
Thor ballistic missile blew up at 
the end of 77 seconds' flight. But 
if the retro-rocket had not been 
recovered from the ocean floor, 
and if water or damage had not 
upset the automatic firing se
quence. th# rocket brake presum
ably would have exploded on 
schedule Tuesday night.

Jet Bomber Crash Kills One
FOI.LETT, Tex. (UPI>— Four 

men flew a Strategic A ir Com
mand B47 jet bomber, equipped 
with three ejection aeata, over 
the Texas Panhandle Tuesday 
night. Th# plane exploded end 
crashed near th# Texas-Oklahoms 
border and th# three men in the 
ejection seat# were thrown clear 
of th# wreckage.

S.Sgt. Roy K Schell went down 
to hia death in the six-engine 
m rft.------1 —---------- --—*-

The medium bomber was on a 
routine training flight from Riggs 
AFB, El Paso. Tex., end had’ Juat 
finished refueling when it *p- 
proached the edge of a thunder

storm st 32,000 feet.
Capt. Robert E. Held, 34, Ellin- 

wood, Kan. - hospitalised today 
at Shattuck, Okla.. municipal hos
pital ----- said he smelled fumes a
few second# before the huge 
plan# quivered in flight, exploded 
and plummeted onto the farms of 
8. A Laubhan and Cornelius 
Kleider.

Wreckage was strewn over s 
two-mile ares.

Gaus# of th* bleat and crash 
was unknown today, but Held told 
United Press International he 
thought th# craft had developed 
engine (rouble.

8hcriff T. J. Taebo* ot rolletl

drove th# three survivor# to the 
hospital.

He said the co-pilot, Lt. James 
E. Cason. 34. El Paso, suffered 
bruises and partial ahork, and the 
navigator, 1st Lt. Norman E. 
Hermes. 23. El Paso, broke his 
leg while parachuting from the 
stricken plane.

Air Force spokesmen said a four 
man Investigating team had been 
appointed. %

L  Texas highway patrojmen and 
sheriff's deputies guarded the 
scene during the night and offi
cials from Amarillo, Tex., AFR 
arrived this morning to keep 

I watch.

By DAYTON MOORE 
1 nlted Press International

WASHINGTON lU P I) — Presi
dent Eisenhower today flatly ruled 
out any government rontrols at 
this time to curb inflation.

The President vigorously told 
hia newa conference that labor 
and management prudence — and 
as much of a cut in government 
spending as possible -are still the 
best way# to cope with the wage- 
price spiral.

He said that Congress, after 
having been in an economy mood 
only a year ago, now seems to 
be on “a spending cycle. He con
siders this a mistaken policy.

It was for this reason, he said, 
that he vetoed several bills which 
he thought would involve spending 
too much money. As far aa possi
ble, he said th* government should 
spend only for the items it abso
lutely needs today. Despite what 
ha called hia economizing efforts,

; th# government is expected to run 
12 billion dollars in the red this 
fiscal year.

Warns of Trim hi#
Th* President was in a good 

{moon throughout the meeting with 
1 reporter*.
j  He began by reading a pre
pared statement appealing to 

(See IKE. Page 4)

Boys Save 
42 On 
Party Boat

PANAMA C ITY. Fla lU P Il-*  
Three teen-age boya today were 
credited with Mving the iives of 
♦* passengers and crewmembers 
stranded on a sinking party boat.

The youths swam eignt miles to 
shore for help when the 80-foot 
Trade Winds apparently struck a 
submerged object and began ship
ping water off I-aguna Tuesday 
night.

The craw and passengers imme
diately began bailing but ths wa
ter flooded all three engine* and 
damaged th* radio. Johnny Jack- 
son, 15, first mate, Luke Savage. 
IS, a deck hand, both of Panama 
City, and Bobby Bullock, a teen
age passenger, plunged Into the 
water to summon help.

They swam the eigti’ miles in 
about four hour* and notified au
thorities. 1>ie passengers and crew 
meanwhile scrambled on to th# 
superstructure of the beet as the 
craft sunk as far as th# gunwhsle.

A U S. Coast Guard cutter and 
party boats went to th# aid of th* 
Trade Winds and took tne strand
ed crew and passengers.

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  The Senate acheduled a 
sudden-death vote today on a controversial bill to make 
sweeping modification o f  recent Supreme Court deci
sions.

Senate Democratic leader Lyndon B. Johnson an
nounced Tuesday night the Senate would take up the 
Jenner-Butler bill, which was aimed at restricting the 
Supreme Court in anti-subversive, contempt of Congress, 
and anti-Communist Smith Act cases.

Johnson said a roll call vote on, 
m motion to table the measuret 
would come after two or three | 
hours of debate. The bill waa op- 
jioeed by a large group of sen
ators and chance of passage was' 
considered poor. \ i

Pass Mallory Bill
The Senate capped a 14-hour, I 

16 -minute legislative day shortly | 
after midnight by passing 65-12 a 
bill to modify a 1957 Supreme 
Court decision that freed a con
victed rapiat because hia arraign
ment waa delayed.

The ao-calTed Mallory bill de
clared confessions would be ad
missible in court trials even if 
there were a reasonable delay in 
arraignment — if the confessions 
were admissible on all other 
grounds. The House passed a bill 
which would simply outlaw the 
right of courts to nullify a con
fession because of any arraign
ment delay—reasonable or unrea
sonable.

The House either ran accept the 
Senate changes or seek a Senate- 
House conference to work out dif
ferences in th* two bills.

Bill Face* Defeat
The Houae. meanwhile, wea ex

pected to reach a final vote on a 
458 - million - dollar program to 
strengthen the mining industry by 
subsidies. The House by a close 
198-164 vota Tuesday decided to 
debate th* administration • pro
posed bill, and opponent* aaid the 
cloae initial vote waa an indica
tion it will be defeated in tha final 
balloting.

The matter of a foreign aid 
money bill loomed over Congresa 
in ita waning days. President Ei
senhower met for an haiur with top 
congressional leaders of both par
ties Tuesday night in an effort to 
get Congresa to restore House 
cuts in the measure.

The measure as approved by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
contains (3.518.000.000. It ia 440 
million dollars more than the 
House approved for military, eco
nomic and technical aid to Amer
ica's friends and allies for the 
fiscal year which began July 1.

But it (till waa *157,500,000 less 
than the ceiling Congress author
ized earlier and 432-million dollars 
below the President’s original re
quest.

Other congressional news:
Education; House • Senate con

feree# agreed tentatively to per
mit Indiana to receive benefits 
included in th* aid-to-sciend'e edu
cation bill despite Sen William E.
Jenner's earlier protest. Th# Sen- 

(See COURT, Page 4)

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U PI(-Congress 
expressed pleasure today at Pres
ident Eisenhower’* designation of 
Rear Adm. Hyman G. Rickover to 
be hia personal representative at 
the nuclear submarine Nautilus’ 
homecoming and at the N a w  sec
retary's pledge that the admiral 
will get hia third atar.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson tD- 
Wash.t, chairman of the congres
sional Atomic Energy Commit
tee's weapon* subcommittee, said 
he waa in favor of R ickover* 
"appropriate recognition,’ ’

"Likewise I ’m happy to learn 
the Navy now recognizes It will 
be possible to promote Admiral 
Rickover to vice admiral,’ ’ Jack- 

I son said. “ I earnestly hope th# 
Navy will not long delay thia 
move.’’

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D- 
N.M.I. vice chairman of t h e  
Atomic Energy Committee, said 
he was “ very pleased by th# 
Preaident'a extremely generous 
recognition of Admiral Rickover 
on the occasion of th# return of 
the Nautilus.”

" I  hope the Navy continues that 
recognition by making possible hia 
appointment aa vice admiral.’ ’ 
added Anderson, referring to a 
statement by Navy Secretary 
Thomas 8. Gates.

The Navy confirmed Tuesday a 
Newsweek magssine interview ia 
which Gates said ne was sure he 
can promote Rickover. a frequent 
Navy atorc center; to th* three- 
star rank of vies admiral. But he 
said it “ will take a little while.”

The President's designation of
Rickover, th* so-called "father" 
of th* A-sub. to greet the Nautl- 
lu* in New York Monday appar
ently waa to make amend* for 
not inviting him to White House 
ceremonies Aug. 8 announcing th* 
submarine's historic under-ice voy
age across the North Pole.

14 'Ordinary Russian Tourists' 
Arrive For Sightseeing Trip

By JACK V. FOX 
United Pres* International

NEW YORK (U PI t—Fourteen 
“ ordinary Russian tourists" ar
rive today for a 14-day sightsee
ing trip that w ill take in the Em
pire State Building, the Washing
ton Monument and Niagara Falla 
for *1,145 apiece, tips Included.

The Russians, including o n e  
woman, are billed as the first 
plain tourists to visit here under 
the Communist regime.

Official parties of scientists, ath
letes. diplomats, farmer* and bal
let dancers have come before. But 
these people ostensibly are Juat 
folk* who lined up at an Am eri
can Expreaa office in Moscow and 
paid their own money to *ee 
America.

Like all visitors, the Russian 
Rubbernecks must open their suit
cases for customs and present 
their visas and passport# to Im
migration officers.

Then they go to the Governor 
Clinton Hotel where they plan to 
rest.

Thursday they atari th# bus 
sightseeing tour that takes in 
Chinatown, Wall Street, Hariem, 
the Empire State, the United Na
tions, Broadway Theaters, Fifth 
Avenue stores and a few residen
tial areas.

After that, they go to Washing
ton. Chicago. Ruffalo and Niagara 
Falla American Expires ia fur 
niahing an interpreter.

The trip roata (.ISO for hotel*, 
meals and tips; (815 for plane 
far* rounding.

Two tourist pa rites sold by 
American Express are yet to fol
low. another by air and one on th# 
French ocean liner. Flandre. Both 
are expected in September.

Th* only restriction American 
| Express has heard of is that the 
party cannot visit th* Chicago 
stockyards. Whether that is for 
security or aesthetic reason* was 
not made known.

City Lets 
Bid For 
Water Work

A contract for work on C11 y 
water line* went to the Stockton 
Construction Company of Amaril
lo on the low bid of *168.312.87 yes- 
(eruay in an afternoon meeting of 
the Pampa City Commission*!*.

The contract covers construc
tion. pipe and fittings for ths City 
water system.

Six bids were received by th* 
commissioners in their morning 
meeting. Other bidders wer# th* 
Steed Construction Company, Fort 
Wirth; H. B Jordan Company, 
Amarillo: Brodi* - Enix Construc
tion Company, Amarillo: Fnran 
Construction Company. Amarillo} 
and ths A ray Pip# and Construe- ~ 
tion Cqitipanv, Pampa.

If It pomes from a hardware 
store we have H. Lewie U w a
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Election Talk In 
The Air In Britain

Want
Island

To Marry An 
Or A Castle?'^

By JOSEPH W. C.RHiO 
United Pre»s International

ample, Campobello — the island 
home of the late Franklin Delano

LONDON (IJPIi— General elec
tion talk is in the air in Britain.

The Labor opposition is becom
ing more and more convinced 
that Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan will pull a '•snap" election 
In the fall—probably early in beer. 
Octi-be r.

By AILEEN 8NODDY
1989 or May of 1989 at the very I NEA staff Correspondent
earliest. ! NEW YORK (NEA ) — In t h e j Roosevelt. Cost: $80,000. but

But Labor Party Secretary romance department, John C. Ty- includes memorabilia of the 
Morgan Phillips refuses to take sen deserves a special f>rize. He President's occupancy

moan, “ We’ve many mora buyers 
than we have inlands.

" I f  you knuw of anyone with an 
island to sell, or if some ambitious 
explorers come across anything 
new, I do wish t’ .ey’d contact us.’ ’ 

Islands range from the $700 va- 
ty (very scarce nowl in Canada, 

$300,000 island empire in Mon

gardens is perhaps the l u s h e s t
item with a “ Pour Vendre”  sign.

However, if you would care for 
something slightly used (by kings 
and emperors i there is Stein- 
waend. a hunting paradise in Aus
tria. It will go for $150,000, which 
covers the right to bag such things 
as chamois, marmot, golden eagle

tana. This is 2,300 acres of Wild an<* tbex.
Horse Island on Flathead L a k e ,  
with a motor boat throw in.

that <

the government's denials at their 
face value.

Warning Inaued
Labor party headquarters has . . . .  ^

warned that the Consenra- extraordinary properties which
tives arg reserving public halls1 goe*

marries quite normal-looking peo-; "Just think,”  Tysen sighs, 
pie to castles, islands, ghost towns the elation we feel when we 
or ranchland empires. the right house for someone.

John C. Tysen is a realtor of j  like ministering a marriage."

Even though suburban houses 
are 80 per cent of T>»en's busi
ness, “ Castles hlways are tn sea
son," he says.

late What to do with a private island ^ .They may Muid like a luxury, 
is simple. One group of • J « »> t| but the average European .pastle

has become an excellent business 
investment.”

Macmillan is riding high on a and billboards throughout me overlooking Madison" Ave 
crest of popularity. His personal country for mid_September. Labor York ^  ^  h)g gwM| 
prestige is at its peak. The Labor- leaders claim Macmillan alieady 
ites believe he will try to cash!haf! recorded "a  roll call for vic- 
ln by sending the nation to the ' otX  1958 message for distribu- 
polls. The result, they fear, would j ^on throughout the nations con- 
be another victory for Macmil- < stituencies.
Ian s ruling Conservatives. Conservative spokesmen do not

The prime minister has done deny the preparations They
nothing to back the general e l e c - ! ' laim they are being made for a 
tion scuttlebut. On the contrary, bi8 party membership drive
he has said repeatedly he is not I scheduled to get underway Sept, 
even thinking of elections at the 
moment. Aides say he would not j 
consider them before October of

"o f couples in their 30s plan to buy an 
find island in the Bahamas and turn 
It ’s holidays into a sound investment 

via a hotel. They will stagger their 
annual vacations so one is always 

by the name of Previews. He has heard rumors that a ion hand to supervise hired man-
the1 And tr° m d*rk-panells<i o ffice ! p0I1p of young Democrats a r e  Moment-------- -

What about more romance?in New pianning to marry Campobello 
swashbuckling' f0r election year caucus respite.

Previews is also doing Its best 
Islands

salesmen are doing a land office
business in bills of sale for f a r . t o  parcel out special 
away places. latent beachcombers.

And as an added fillp for guests 
who hunt ghosts there is Bally- 
gaily castle In Ireland with a ghost 
room in one of its towers.

Persons looking for a “ buy"
Well, there Is the Riviera estate 
where Grace Kelly gamboled 

to fore cameras in “ To C a t c h  a 
Thief.”  Domaine de la Croix des

There is on the block, for ex-! But, Tysen moans a British{Gardes with its equlsite formal ijn the near future

^  Professional “ homemakers,"

s may find it right at home. If there 
***■ id” a decorator or designer building 

a dreamhou.se in the neighborhood,

i m

FOOT R E ST —  Maybe it was 
the heat or just a desire to re
capture her barefoot-girl days 
that prompted this aged Signora 
to doff her shoes in Rome. She’s 
found a fairly shady spot on the 
Campldogllo Hill to relax as the 
Italian capital suffers through a 
beat wave. >

18.
But the Laborites believe Mac

millan will spring a general elec- 
ition bombshell announcement at 
| the Conservative party's a n n u a l  
| congress opening at Blackpoll on 
Oct. 9.

It is generally agreed that the
political dice all are loaded in 
Macmillan s favor if he does ap
peal to the cou-itry in the near 
future.
__When Macmillan took over from
ailing Sir Anthony Eden early in 
1987 after the Suez debacle, t h e  

^Conservative -Party'a-fortunes had 
plummeted to rock bottom. Mac
millan was egaded as only a 
stop - gap pemie at best.

1987 Economic Crisis
A *  economic crisis in the f a 1 11 

of 1987 brought Britain to t h e )  
verge of bankruptcy and resulted j 
In a series of by-election disasters : 
for the Conservatives.

But in recent months the situa
tion has changed abruptly.

Recession fears are fading. The 
nation's finances are back on the 
rails again. The bank rate—upped 
to a near-record seven per cent 
during the crisis—is back to four- 
and-a-half per cent and may be 
slashed still further.

Macmillan's personal popularity 
was booted sky-high by his efforts 
to bring about a summit meeting 
with the Russians and by Bri
tain's military intervention in 
Jordan.

Recent straw polls have put the 
Conservatives comfortably in the 
lead.

mm

B e ■

FOR SA LE ...C H EA P !
If you’re looking for a realtor who plays cupid to far away dreamlands, hustle 
out and dig up a down payment for this choice 55-acre Caribbean island. Com
plete with a main house, annex, boatma n and servants’ houses, motor boats and 
10 head of cattle, it’s yours for only $49,000. How’s the television reception? Well, 
that’s another island of a different channel!

Legal Publication

•8
Tysen calls them, weary of their 
own handiwork and move on to 
new challenges. Or after a f e w  
thousand conducted tours, they 
mumble their anguish into a 
realtor's ear. A prime example 
was a decorator who put up his 
Nantucket 18-room Main Street 
whaler's mansion for sale at $38,- 
000. a big loss.

"Just get rid of it," he begged 
"before spring. Or my friends will 
crowd me into another nervous

The treasury sold its latest is
sues of short-term bills at a price 
equivalent to V T . 1 B  per cent 
average yield, against 1 524 per 
cent last week. The increase, re- 
figoUtt* the- general advance tn 
short-term money rates, is still 
far from the high of 3 680 per cent 
of October, 1957.

Wamsutta Mills, one of New 
England's oldest and most famous 
textile firms, will close at the end 
of 1958 because of competition 
from foreign manufacturers.

Curtiss-Wright Corp. announced 
it will end its management con 
tract with 8tudebaker - Packard 
Corp. upon completion of a refi 
naneing plan for the auto maker, 
At the same time Curtiss-Wright 
said it will not exercisd its option 
to buy five million shares of 
Studebaker common stock

DR. HARBORD L. COX
D.D.S

Announces the opening of his 
new office of the practice of 
general dentlstrv.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
808 W. Francis MO 4-6932

The White House was sent a 
new farm bill which stipulates 
lower price supports on cotton, 
corn and rice and fewer controls 
on farmers. Passage of the bill 
was a major victory for Agricul
ture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson.

lead The Newt Cla*ifled Ada.

L a
117 W. Klngsmill 

Phone MO 4-7871

F A S H IO N
S H O W

Thurs., Aug. 21
9:00 to 5:30 

Modeling All Day

DOOR PRIZE 

Register for $28 Gibson 

Dress Given Free. No 

Obligation. Winner 

Will Be Notified.

i—
featuring the exciting newt in

f & f lC  S ilhouettes
by

GAY GIBSON
A collection of fashion excitement in 
beautiful fabrics and exquisite colorings.

Plan now to attend—

10% Discount to All Jr. High, High 

School and College Girls for Back- 

To-School Clothing Bought Thurs.

Brisk for business, dashing for dates . . .  Of lovely feather
weight Crestwood wool . . .  the draped collar ties high er 
!#■ In back. Can be worn with its own self belt. In Paris 
gink er blue. Sizes 5 to 15. 2 2  95

K
I m

THE MOSCOW LINE —With the Paris fashion openings in
full swing. Russia comes up with its own show of home-grown 
styles in the state-run department store GUM. The evening 
gowns above are somewhat dated by Western style standards.

Pampa News Classified Adds 
Get Results: •

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

rU LLY  INSURED . LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring

Lowry. PampaBill Sims, Owner 861

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

* HJR #31— Numb*r F#ur on tk«

to p *

We have 
your school 

pennant
waiting for you! 

and so is

jU A f J iu t f  I  w m  f t  t u

brown

cocoa
navy
gray

$7.95

ra o roesD  c o n s t it u t io n a l
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO ■■
■ELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1»U.

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I I  ,r «H U |  *■ A » « 4 » K t  to th* 
Constitution of T rn i to provide that 
oil uuanty official* for whom fotir-roor 
terms of offla* wera authociaad la 
1114  muot rroifm nek oCfloo prior to 
announcing for o dlffrrrat offko okra 
Boro Ikan oat (1) poor roBoloo aa- 
servad of tko torn for wkkk tkrr won 
•to.tod. oad providing lor tkr ftlUaf 
of tack vnoonrkt la tko B a tter now

K ’ T f4 r r so lVed  ET tn b  lbo- 
is l a t u e i  o r  r * a  s t a t e  o r  
T U A l i
Sortka I. Sortie. 4f of Artkk 14 

of tko Conotitatioa of tko Stole of 
Ton at k berokr emended at on kero- 
after k  real ae fellows:

"Seelisa 41. 3TAGGERINO TEEMS 
or OFFICE—Th# following effteere 
elected at tko Goaoral Eiootka la No
vember. lMt, sad thereafter, shell 
aervo tor tko f«U terms provided ta 
tkk Ceaatilutka i

"(a ) District Clerks: (k) Count, 
Cierka. (r) Counts Judaea: ( f )  Judges 
of Counts Courts at Law, Counts Crt—- 
tnal Co aria. Com— Prakato Courts end 
Counts Domestic Eolation* Courts: (a) 
Counts Treasurers If) Crlminel Dis
trict Attoraerc. (■) Counts Survereve:
(k) lessor tort of Hides end Aalaek:
( l) Const, Commies loners' fer Precincts
T v .  nod Fear. (J) justices ef tko

1"N*t withstanding other provisions ef 
this Constitution, ike following officers 
elected et tko Oeneral Election la Nw 
vcalker, IM4. ekall carve sals far terms 
of tun (I) peere: 111 Skerlffe. Ik) Ae- 
seaeori and Col Instore ef Tu sb : (•) 
District Attorn eve (d) Ceent, Attor
ney (e) Fuklk Weighers: It) Ceuatr 
Commissioners fer Freelneta One sad 
Three; (g) CesetaUos. At c. he cosset 
elections, sack officers shell he elected 
for tko fall terms provided k  tkk 
Constitution.

"la  tap district, roan tv or presto et 
where ear of tko aforeoaoatkaof of
fices la of sack nature that two (I )  
or Bora persons hold sunk effleo. with 
tko rank that candidates ftk for Tlaao 
No. 1,' 'Pisco No. t.' rts . tko effteere

elected at tbs General Election la Ne- 
. ember. 19(4, shall aorva far a tans 
of two (S) roars If tko dee Ignition of 
their offko la aa on even number, sag 
for a tons of fear Id) poors If th# 
designation ef their effleo la an even 
number. Thereafter, all rack officers 
shall bo elected fer tko terms provided 
k  tkk Constitution.

"Provided, however. If aa, ef the 
offkeru named herein shall sanounse 
their candidacy, 'or shall la fast kii oms 
a candidate, la any Gen oral. Special er 
Primary Election, far any offko of pie 
fit or trust andsr tka laws of tkk 
State er the United Slate, ether then 
tka affine then held, at any tim# whan 
tbs uassplrsd tarn ef tko offko tksa 
hold a hell smoesd one (I) yaor. soak 
inaeuneameat ar suck aandldasy shall 
coaaUtuta aa aatowiatk rsaigaatlou of 
tka offko tksa hold, and tka racaasy 
thereby crested shall be filled pamsal 
B  law la the m m  Banner as stksr 
vseaasks fer suck efflesa art filled."

Sec. i.  The forsgeiag Constitutional 
Amendment shall ho submitted to a 
rote af tko sealifted electors ef this 
State at au elsctkn ta he held so tka 
first Tuesday iftsr the first Monday 
la November, ltd . at which slaclka 
all balkts shall have printed tbsraea :

"POE the CeaaSltatkahl Amendment 
proridmg that any Platelet. Count,, er 
Froclnct official serolng a four rasa 
term mast resign before aaasuasiag 
for a different office If there reaaslne 
unaerved store than ana ( I )  rear ef the 
term fer which ha was elected ”

"AGAINST the CeastHatleaal Amend
ment presiding that nay District, Coun
ts, ar Praciart afflaial earring a four- 
leer term miaet resign before announc
ing far a different sffirc If tbaro 
remains uaservsd more tkaa one (1) 
Seer of the term for wkkk ho w m  
*J acted."

If It IPPMIU from the retarae af Mid 
akatka that a majority af the votes 
have boss cast la fever af Mid A mend- 
meat. m um  shall become a part of tko 
Constitution af tbs Stats of Taros.

8m . 9. Tko Governor of Tease chad 
issue the necessary proclamation far 
tka election herein provided for tad 
shad ranee this proposed Amendment 
to bo puhllshod la tko manner required 
by law and shan rauM Mid elsctkn k  
ha bald m  required by the Constitution 
tad laws af tkk State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

SJ8 # k —Number Two on tko Ballet.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1911.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
9 propoolag aa amendment lo Bobaer-
tka Ik) af Bsc tion i t  ef Article XVI 
ef the Constitution of Trial, au- 
thoriting reck county to provide re- 
tlromont. disability sod death benefits 
for appoint!,# officers and employers 
af the count, or praetnrt. or for ap
pointive and akotlva officers and for 
amplaysM of tko county or precinct, 
providing for the submission of tko
proposed amendment to the rotors
qualified to vote tkorma, aad providing 
for the noosaasry election, form af 
balkt, proclamation, and publication. 
RE IT RESOLVED ET THE LEG

ISLATURE OP TEE STATE OP
TEXASt
Section 1. That lubeeclton fh) of

Bastion 41 of Artkk XVI of the Corn- 
attention of Texas ho emended to as to 
rood hereafter aa fellow11

"(k ) Each eauaty shall hart the 
right te provide for oad administer o 
Retirement, DiMbillty oad Daeth Com- 
pmmtks Fund for tko appolatiro ef- 
(lasra sod employees ef the county ar 
precinct, ar for the appointive oaf else 
tire officer* and for tko rmploytM of 
tbs nuaty or precinct, provided mibo 
k author: d by • Majority rots of the 
qualified rotors of ousk county aad 
after sueh election has been advertised 
by being publkhed la at least one 
a swipe per af son ere I circulation In 
Mid county on— each week for four 
Moeecatlve weeks; provided thot the 
amount contributed by the county to 
•nek Fund ikall at Imit equal tko 
amewat paid fer tka u m  purpose 
from the Income of cask such parson 
aad thsll not as seed at any time seven 
aad aae-half per centum (7Vt%) af the 
eompsneetlon paid k  mek ouch person 
by the county.

"AH faads provided from the com 
ponistlnn af Mck suck person, ar by 
tkr county, for each Retirement. Dis
ability and Dsalh Compensation Fuad, 
as Are received hp the county, shell ho 
invested la bonds of th* United Stole*, 
the But* ef Texas, or counties or 
si ties of this ttsu, or la bonds Issued 
by say sgsosy of tko United I  teles 
government. Iko torment af the prin
cipal of oad Inurmt on which k

guaranteed by th* United SUtM. pro. 
vldsd that o sufficient amount of said 
funds shsll ho kept on hand to meet 
the immediate payment of the amount 
likely to become due earh year out of 
said Fuad, suck eacount ef fund* M ho 
kept on hand ta he determined by the 
agency which may be provided by lew 
to administer said Fund. and presided 
that the recipients af benefits from mid 
Fuad shall not he eligible for say other 
pension rstlrsmsnt funds or direct sld 
from tkr Bute af Ttxss, snliM ths 
Fund, the rroetton af which is pro
vided far herein, contributed by ths 
sonatr, k  released u tbs atsts af Tr m  
sc a condition k  receiving sueh otbm 
pension lid."

See. I. Th* foregoing ConstltutkaoJ 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
rots of tho qualified electors of this 
sUk at tho Gen aril Election la No
vember, 1119, at whisk elsctkn mck 
ballot shall Kara printed thereon ths 
following wards i

"FOR tko amendment af subsection 
(k) of Boctka SI of Artkk XVI of 
tko Constitution, te sutkorics sash 
county te MUblkk, after approval by 
IU voters, a retirement, disability oaf 
death compensation fund eovorlng the 
elective officers af tho county ar pro 
clast, as wtll as tho appointive offlasn 
aad employes* of tho oounty or pro 
rlnst."

"AGAINST tho amendment of sub- 
section <k) of Boctka *1 of Article 
XVI of Om  Constitution, te satkorks 
each county to totebllsk, after cp 
prorol by Ito rotors, o retirement, dlo 
ability and death compensation fund 
covering tho alectlro officers of the 
oounty ar precinct, no wall c* tho ap
pointive officers and employes* of die 
county or prMlnet."

"Book rotor shsll mark out on* *1 
said clauses on tko ballot, loosing the 
on* oxproMlng kk rot* on tko pro
posed amendment. la couatks or other 
subdivisions using voting laochlnM. Iks 
above provision for voting far and 
osslnst this Coastllulknal Amendment 
shall ho placed on sold Burkina la lurk 
a manner that tech rater near vat* a* 
surh mechlno far or against th* Con
stitutional Amendment"

Bs*. I. The Governor shall Imus the 
necessary proclamation for sold election 
and her* notio* of Mid proponed 
amendment aad af Mid election peb 
I la hod os required by th* Const! tutleot 
of Tors* sad low* of this stele.

rnkHtllUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
A ?  T «  O IN H A l  ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 145B.

HJR zp30— Number Thro# on the Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
a m e n d m e n t  to  be vo ted  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I, l « l .

■OUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
I I  proposing an amendment to |b* Con
stitution of Texas to require that va- 
carries in th* office o l Co“ " % / jdK  
and Justice* of th* Pescs be filled bp 
th* Commissioners Court only uotil ths 
next General Election.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP

Soclkn 'l .  Soctka IS of Artkk 4 
of th# Constitution of tb* Sts t e e f 
Texas \a hereby amended eo aa here
after to read aa follow*:

"Soctka II. VaesnelM InOfflcroOf 
Judge* Of Superior Court* To B* FUMd

B,“ v iea «l* *r"nrih« office of JudgM of 
tfce Supreme Court, the Court of Cr»m» 
Inal Appeals, tbs Court of Civil Appeals 
oad th* District Courts shall be filled 
by th* Governor until tb* next sue- 
loading General Election: qnd rscon- 
rlM in th* office of County Judgu sad 
JastlcM of th# Pooe# shsll b# fUlod 
by the Commissioners Court until th# 
oast succeeding General Election.____

Sac. I. Ths fortgoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted q 
rot* of th* qutlifkd elector* of tklo 
State ot on election te h* bold on tko 
first Tuesday after tko tin t Monday 
in November. 1981, at which election 
all ballots shall hav* printed thereon;

"POR tbs Csostilotlonol Amendment 
providing that vacancies in th* offlm 
of County Judge and Justices of tk* 
Pmc* shall b* filled by tb* Commie- 
slonsrs Court only until th* next Goa- 
srsl Election."

"AGAINST tk* ConstllnUoanl Amend
ment providing that vacancies i„ u,* 
offlcs of County Judge and Justice, rf 
tb* Pmcs shall bs filled by tk* Com
missioners Court only until tk* asst 
General Elsctkn.

If It appears from th* returns of Mid 
election that * majority of tb* vote* 
be vs boon cast in favor of sold amend
ment. some shsll bocom* a part of tk* 
Constitution of tbs State of Tsias.

Sec. S. Tbs Covsrnar of T n u  shall 
Imu*  tb* nsesMsry proclamation tor 
tk* sloe tka bsrsin provided for and 
shsll esus* tbk proposed amendment 
to bs published in tb* manner re
quired by law and shall sous* Mid 
election to bo held as rsouirsd by Ik* 
Constitution and lawn of tkk State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

HJR #34— Number Eight on th* lallo*-

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BK VOTIP 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HR 
MELD ON NOVEMBER 4, 1919.

■OUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
99 proooeing an amendment k  Section 

o fV t lc k  111 of tb. Constitution 
af lb* State of Texas by adding a new 
Subsection to bs known so SU-ll giv
ing tb* Lsgklotur* tho power to pro- 
add*, under such limitations and re
strictions as moy b* deemed by Iko 
Lagisktur* expedient, for ssskunca on 
behalf of persona eligible for Old Ago 
Assistance, Aid to tho Blind, and Aid 
te Dependent Children sc provided In 

||s of Artlck III and fer 
persons eligible for Aid lo the Psr- 
manmtly and Totally Dkoblsd as pro
vided in Artiek III. Soction ll-b ot 
tk* Constitution of tho State of Tax- 
ao: providing for direct or vendor 
payments for aw dies I rare na beheld 
ef rack recipients: preriding tor the 
acceptance ef financial aid from the 
Csvarnmcnt of th* United StetM fer 
auch garments, providing that the pay
ments tor sack msdlrsl cars shall he 
In sdditkn te the direct SMktaneo to 
aush recipients; providing that the 
omounts paid out of Stela finds shall 
never exceed tho payments eat of 
Federal funds for sueh purpoora: pro
viding for tho nsesmary election, form 
of ballot, proclamation, oad ptkltea- 
lisw.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS■
Section 1. That Section (Is  ef Ar

tiek III of th* Constltutko od th* 
SUk af Trxo* ho amended or adding 
therein s now Suhooction to ho known 
ns Suteoetion (ls-1. wkkk hall rand 
no follows i

"Slbecrttea lla-l. Th* Legislator* 
shall hers th* power te provide hy 
Gen oral Low* and to Task# payment 
fer isao*. under sueh limltotko* and 
restriction* m  moy ho derated by tk* 
Leg Isis tor* sipsdisot. for direct or ren
der payment* for medieol ear* on bo
ko If of need, recipients of Old Ago 
Ace Intense. Aid to tk* Blind, or Aid 
to Dependent Children as provided for 
te Section 91a of Artiek III and on 
bohslf af needy recipients af Aid te 
th* Permanently and Totally Disabled 
M provided for lo Section ll-b of 
Artkk III of ths Canalltattoo of tb* 
Stats of Taaus. Th* ptymonte for sack 
madiral Sara on behalf of nek rerip. 
lent* shall ha la addttkn to tb* dlrrrt 
OMktase* to suck recipients, and ahaii

be in such ■ mounts oo provided by tka 
Legislature: provided, however, that 
the amounts paid out of State funds 
for such purpoaM shall never oioesd 
tb* amounts paid out of Federal funds 
for such purpose*.

"Ths Lsgisklnr* shall bar* the au
thority to accept from th* Fsdecal 
Government of tb* United States, sack 
financial aid na behalf of th* naody 
aged, needy blind, needy children, and 
needy permanently and totally disabled 
persons or such Government may after 
sot inconsistent with restriction* boro, 
in let forth."

Bor. I. Th* foregoing Coastltutknnl 
Amendment shell ho submitted te o 
rote of tk* qualified raters ot tkk 
State at an sleet loo to b* hold on Ik* 
tint Tuesday after th* first Meador 
ia November. 1949. ot wkkk *1 action 
all ballots shall hara printed tksru a 
the following:

"FOE tho amssidm—t te Mte Com. 
•illation giving tk* Lagkktera ths 
power to authorise condor poymonk
for medical care la addition te tho 
amount paid In th* forte of dtrvst 
public eoeittenso to and on boh*If ad 
needy recipients of Old Ago Assist****, 
Aid to ths Blind. Aid to Dspondtnt 
Children or AM to th* Pormsnsntly 
and Totally DlM^id; prodding for tho 
scerptenc* of funds from tk* Falsa a J 
Gsvcrsmcnt lot tbs purpose of poring 
such ansittenc#; and prodding that tho 
expenditure out af Slate Fuads ter 
such purpose* shall naves saceod th* 
amounts ra ssg IS fed OWt of Fsdoral 
funds"! 
and

"AGAINST th* amswdmrat te te*
Coostltattoa gidag IE* Legislates* tk* 
power to aathoria* vender payments 
far medical ear* tn addition te tk* 
amount paid Is tk* form af direst pah- 
lle oMistenM ta and on bahl If ot 
needy recipient* ef Old A gw (soteisma 
Aid te tk* Blind, Ald te Dependent 
Children ar AM te tk* FsrmanonUy 
sad Totally Disabled: providing fer Ik* 
acceptance ef funds froao Iks Fad seal 
Government for tk* Pnrpooo ot paying 
suck assistance and prodding that Iks 
oapondltun out ot State femfe far snob 
porpooM shall norar msssd too 
amounts m  sxpradsd out ot PodaraJ 
funds."

Sac. I. Ik* Governor *t  tho State 
of Taxes k hereby directed te tow* 
th* a so ornery proclamation far rad 
sloe ties and bar* tk* Mm* puhlhhod 
aad hold as rsqalrod by th* CouoM 
lotion and th* Lous ot «hs Mate of 
Teas*.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO IE  VO TID  ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

SJR #4— Number Stvtn on M»o

rmOPOSKD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD OH NOVEMBER 4. I»JI.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION HO. 
4 FftpMlRf an A»8fl4«*Bt »• fiwtl** 
•4 « f Artkk XVI ef Um  Constitution 
mi tko 8 to to of T a n . providing th»t 
tko LogUlaturo bo outborixod U> appro- 
priato mommy and oatabliak tko proco- 
dur# ooeooaory to oa|»nd auck monoy 
for tko purpooo of dovolopirtg in forms 
Uoo akoot tko hlatoriral. natural, agri
cultural, industrial, oducational. mar- 
koting. rocroational ond living rwaurea 
of Trxaa, and for iko puppoao of 
loformiog poraont and eorporationa of 
otkor ala too through advortisiag In 
poriodicals having national circulation 
and tko dioaoanination of factual infor
mation about tho advontagoa and oco- 
nomU roaourcoo offtrod by tho Stale 
of Toxaa; providing that neither tho 
naaao nor tho pieturo of nny living 
oiato official shall over he uood io any 
of Mid advertising, and pro\ iding that 
tho fsogialaturo may require that any 
•um of money appropriated herounder 
shall bo matrbod by an equal sum paid 
into tho State Treasury from private 
sources before any of said monoy may

IV ^ ir tn U O L V Ik  ET THE LEG
I8L ATt'RE OF THE MTATB OF 
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section M of Ar- 

tirle XVI of the CoUtitnlAoh of Top a* 
be intruM to read aa follows:

' .Section If. The Isorialaiuro of tko 
State of Tease ahaii have the power 
ta appropriate money and e*tabli«h the 
procedure necessary to expend such 
money for the purpoce of developing 
information about the historical, na
tural, agricultural, industrial, educa

tional. markeftng, recreational and 11m 
lag resources of Texas, aad far tk# 
purpose of Informing person and nor* 
porattons of ether itateu through ad> 
vertiaing In periodicals having national 
circulation, and the dissemination mi 
factuni information about tko advan
tages and seo no ante resources offered 
by the State of Texes; providing. kom> 
ever, that neither the name nor tko 
picture of ony living state official shall 
ever be used in nny of said advertising, 
and providing that tk# Legislature mag 
require that any sum of meoey ap
propriated hereunder shall be matched 
by an equal aum paid Info tko State 
Treasury from private eeureee before 
any of said money may be expended.**

■n . t. The foregolag Constitotionol 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote dl the qualified voters ef tkte 
state et an election to be held «*n the 
first Tueedsy after the firet Monday 
in November, 1164, at which election 
all ballots shell have printed tbaraao 
the following:

' FOR the Amendment to tko Con
stitution author»pmg tike Isegiaiature to 
make appropriations and establish pro
cedure for advertiiiag the hiatoriral. 
natural, agricultural. Induetrial. edw 
ca* tonal, recreational nnd ether ro» 
ao'ircea of Tplil,”

"ALAIN8T the Amendment Be the
Constitution authorising the legisla
ture to make appropriation* end eetab- 
liah procedure for advertteing the his
torical. natural, agricultural, induatrieL 
edueatienal, recreational aad ether rm 
•ot’rcea of Texa*.'*

her. S. The Goveraer ef Texas thaR 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published In the manner and fer the 
lentth of time aa required hy the eom- 
atitution and laws of this state.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #  l— Number One on the leHot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1IM.

ROUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
I proposing an amendment to Section 
B and 24 and authorising a new Sec
tion of Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Trxaa ao aa to provide 
for annual Sessions of the Legislature, 
changing the compensation, per diem 
and travel expense of the Members of 
the Ieegislature; authorising temporary 
residence of the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House in the Capi
tol: providing for an election; pre
scribing .the form of ballot and pro
viding for the neceuary proclamation 
and publication.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OE 
TEXAS:
8action I. Tint Section 9 of Artlclo 

III of tko Conaiiiutlon of th* Bteto of 
Tax** k* amended te karraftar read 
M fellow* |

"Boclten I. Th* Laglalatara ahaii 
moot ararjr root, under tk* randitlon 
and limitation harrlnifter tat forth, 
nt auch 41m* aa mar b* provided hr 
low. and ot oth*r ttmM whra con- 
ratted hr th* Governor.

“Dttring the Firil Regular H.uiu 
of Mch Legislature, which shall con-
ranc In Jcnuarr, 19(9, nnd

ling . ‘ _____________ , _
firet thirty (10) day, tharaof shall be

two It) year* there*X th*

devoted to the introduction of bills nnd 
rcuolntlonc, acting upon omorgoney op. 
propriationa, passing upon th* oon- 
flrmstlon of th* roccM appolntera of 
the Governor end such emergency met
ier, oe may b* submitted by the Gov
ernor in epocinl Rteteeire to th* L*(i*- 
laturo; provided that during th* eue- 
aordlng thirty (SO) day* of the Firet 
Regular Baaalon of. th* Itegitlalurt the 
rarioua eommlttaa* of oarh Houaa aha It 
hold hearings to eoneider all hill* end 
rmolutiona and ather mattrre ae may 
be submitted by th* Governor; provided 
further that during the following sixty 
(44) dare th* Legislature ahaii eat 
apon such hills and resolution! ae may 
fe than pending nnd upon such emer- 
gtney matters a* may b* submitted 
by lb* Governor in epoeiel mraeagra to 
th* Lagiclatura: provided, however, 
•ither Houu may othtrwlaa detarmin* 
Na order *( hualnrM hy on affirmatlvr 
rata of fonr-flftho (4/1) of Its mom- 
kenhlp.

"Daring th* Btraad Regular Baaetog
af Mch l.egl,lalara. which ekall eon- 
ran# In January 1944, and Mrh era- 
feed to* two years thereaftar. tha l.eg- 
lalatur* ahaii be aitthorltted lo eoneidor 
aad set U|M>* tk* following only:

"*. Make annnol appropriation! for 
tea general operation of tk* Rtet* go». 
aroment; which appropriations may ha 

‘  hy n majority rate of aoah

"h. Copaider emergeney mattora rah* 
mitted hy the Governor; Mils embody 
Ing curb matters ahaii become low  
only If th* seme ahtll ho pcMod by •  
two-thirds rote of th* Merabof* elected 
I* Each Hones.

"Wkrnree* th* term TMenulel Bey 
alon- appears I* Article I t  *d tk— 
Gonetliuloo. It ahtll be tunetrqod te 
mean 'Firet Regular Senate*.'

“ Any hill ronaidered I* tb* Bliood 
Regular Station of tb* Legislator* 
he Introduced In that araaton."

Bar. I. That Her Hen 14 ot Artie— 
ill of the Conetitution of the Blot# ot 
Trvaa he amended to hereafter rand M  
f— — I-----------— ____________________

"Hectien tl. Members of th* Legte- 
latur* tbali rerelv* from th* pukli* 
Trenaury * salary of Seven TkouMod, 
Yno ciundrtd Dolinin I(7.(44) par a»- 
m.m and eapensee of office I* amount 
and msnnar aa drlermlnad hy — w. 
Th* Itetlalalur* shall not provide for 
any per diem for *  greater » umber 
than on* hundred and twenty (144) 
day* during the First Regular Bara lea. 
silty (40) days during th* Second Reg
ular Session, and thirty (94) day* dny 
in* any Called Session."

Bar. 9. That Arilel* in  ot th* Coa- 
stitution of the 8tet« af Tsaai b* 
amended by adding * new Beetle* te 
he, known aa Sactian l«a  to rand M 
follows:

"Baetin 94*. In addition te atkar 
eompenaatlon provided karaln, tk* tl*-- 
tesant Governor of th* State of Tax** 
and th* Speaker of th* Hooa* of Rap- 
roMntetlvM ahaii b< antitted te tem
porary residence I* the Bute Capitol 
during thoir term of oftloo In aask 
quarter* and ander auch eondltion* 0* 
th* Legialatura may provide."

Bae. 4. That th* forr*olng Consti
tutional Amrndmant shall b* submitted 
to a vet* of tb* oualifiad voter* of th- 
8—  •* * "  sltetlon to ho bald on th* 
flrat Tuaaday after th* first Monday 

Norton bar, 19h». a: whlrh -Ice Hon 
* ll*T* Printed tharoont

FOR tha Cnndtltotinnal Amsndmmt

Kriding for annual Braaton* af tb* 
ialaturo, praserlblng th* soteponao- 
llon and ex pen a a* for mam Mr* tkmry 

of, limiting th* per dira for aarh 
Boailon. and authorising temporary 
residence of tha Llrutmant Governor 
and Speaker 0f th* Homo of Rspira 
• « » • « « •  *" *•>* Capitol."

"AGAINST the Conatlt of tonal AmcaM- 
mant providing for nnmial Saanlon* t t  

Legialatura, praserlblng tk* rote- 
pensallon and rtpanaaa for Mrmbor* 
tharaof, limiting the per diem for raeh 
oeaaio-, and guthorixinB temporary rry 
Idenre of ihe l.leulenant Governor and 
BpMker of th* Homo of RaprMinte- 
Uvea in tha Capitol."

Bar. f. That tk* Governor ahaii —■ 
ana the naeaMary proclamation foe Mid 
elect Ion and shall kav* tk* asm* pah. 
Ilakod M required by th* Oonotituttoo 
»»d  low* of th— But*.
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Afternoon Bridge Luncheons, Parties
Abraham, John D. Glen,, H u b  
Hext, Ted Rogers and Mrs. Rush 
Snyder.

Mrs. Glenn and Mr. Abraham 
tallied high scores for the evening 
and Mr. Mfilbur was press ited a 
guest prize.

By Abigail Van Buren
Faith Class of the Central Bap

tist Church met in the home oiHigh score for the afternoon was 
tallied by Mrs. Lee George, sec
ond high by Mrs. A. R. Beckett 
and low by Mrs. Warren Hill,

Mrs. Raul Howard, 1006 E. Kings- 
mill, recently.

Following the business meeting, 
devotional was given by M r s .  
Curtis Liles.

Refreshments were served ' dur
ing the social hour.

Those present were Mmes. Don 
Rosenback, Verlin Rice, N e a l

By A ILE E N  SNODDY
DEAR ABBY: I think m y hus

band is stuck on a pretty straw
berry blonde where we take our 
dry cleaning. He gathers up all 
the dirty clothes he can find 
whether they are dirty enough to 
be cleaned or not, as an excuse 
to go to the cleaners and see this 
redhead. She's cute and has a 
nice figure, but I  know she is en
couraging him only because it's 
good for business. She acts cute 
and flirty with all the men cus
tomers. My husband isn’t bad 
looking but he needs some brains 
to go with it. How can I convince 
him that he’s making a fool of 
himself, or should I  change clean
ers?

HIS WIFE
DEAR W IFE: Don’t let it bother 

you. A man is rurely taken to the 
cleaners by a friendly-type . g a l  
who gives all the men the busi
ness. It ’s a nice, clean deal. Don’t

DEAR ANNOYED: She Is your 
husband's mother — let HIM call 
a halt to the utter clutter (by his 
niudder.)

The ’87 Bridge Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Cardinal re
cently.

Guests present were Mmes. 
Paul Read, Harry McEwen, Rex 
Kennedy, J. D. Besslre, R e v 1 s 
Massey and Virginia Whipple. 
Members attending were M m e s .  
BUI Morris, BUI Popham, W. J. 
Adams, Rhea Wilson, George

NEA Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK (N EA ) — Enjoy 

your children whUe you’ve g o t  
them because you may not have 
them too long.

This Is the advice of a woman 
who approaches life with an out
look as big as Texas, her home 
state.

The As You Like It Club met in 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Cleveland 
recently.

Guests present were Mmes. 
Jamie Spiller, R. M. Hobdy, Mor
ris Bennett and Carl Cansler.

CONFIDENTIAL TO SANDRA: 
You’ve got a heart like a  Hilton 
hotel . . . (Room for everybody!) 
Don’t consider accepting another 
engagement ring until you have 
returned the one you have in your Members attending were M m e s . Mrs. Joe DeU*i of San Antonio Herd, Wayne Cobb, Ralph Tayler, 

Curtis Liles, Charles Broxon, J. 
H. Reeves Jr., Bob Callahan, 
Floyd Lynch, Jack Culliaon, Bob 
Bird, George Wing, Robert Shel
ton, Claude F. Turner, Dale Py- 
lant, Norman Sublett, and Gerald 
Vaughn.

drawer. Also, if you aren’t sure 
you are “ over”  the chlropracter, 
don’t get Involved officially with 
Mr. Gotrocks.

L. P. Ward, P . D. Moseley, Jess 
Yokley, John Jones, E. H. Sny
der, Helen Tepe, F. D. Teas, 
Charles Teas and Miss Lola Stud-

has been on her soap box for the 
last five years wherr she became 
active in such organizations as 
PTA, ths church Altar Society and

High score for the evening was 
tallied by Mrs. Hand, second high 
by Mrs. Popham and guest high 
by Mrs. Read.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

The afternoon was spent play, 
g "42” and canasta.

The Ace High Bridge Club was 
entertained In the home of Mr. 

If you want a collection of Ab- and Mrs. Tom Riley recently. ctiuitieS lect Items on the market that tru
ly benefit family living.

This last year the DeLisis em-
omenby’s best letters and answers In Pesent were guests Mr. and

one book, ask your bookdealer to Mrs. Harry Wilbur Jr. and mem- 
get "D E A R  ABBY”  for you. j bers Messrs, and Mmes. T o m

barked on a new way of life, that 
of a retired couple.

"When Joe retired from t h e  
Veteran's Administration, people 
kept asking me what I  was go
ing to do with him underfoot all 
day,’' 1 she laughed.

“ But everything has worked out 
marvelously,’ ’ she continues. "He 
told me to go ahead with my own 
schedule. And we have more time 
to enjoy short trips and do things 
together.’ ’

However, they aren’t planning 
-  to pull up their Texas stakes and
’ head for retirement land.___ ____

, ‘7  don’t feel anyone should go 
off and hide when they get ready 

8 to retire," she points out. " Y  o u 
need your old friends and o 1 d 
surroundings."

1 And then she added a tip to 
8 women whose husbands are or 
1 soon will be around the house all 

day: “ You’ve got to be more pa-
‘ tlent."

The Pam pa Daily Newspress It.

DEAR A B B Y : Could you please
tell me what to do with my two 
boys? They are seven and nine 
and they fight and argue constant
ly. Regardless of what they play, 
they fight. I have separated them, 
taken their toys away, whipped
them and talked to them, but noth
ing works I am at my wits’ end 
Help me, please?

Louise DeLisi gives s hint to homemakers: running lace through 
sneaker tongue keeps it in place.

A MOTHER the Legion Auxiliary. .
"But. I  stayed home while my 

children wer© growing up,”  she 
explains. And she feels all young 
mothers who can should do t h e 
same.

"You  miss that first step a n d  
the first word . . . these things 
are priceless.

“ And besides,”  she continues, 
“ I  can’t see how a woman can be 
bored with staying home, especial
ly if there lire children. You can 
always plan and chaperone their 
parties and take them places."

Married 33 years to a man she 
met at a masquerade party, Lou
ise DeLisi has four children, (one 
a nun) and 11 grandchildren.

With her children in their own 
homes she is more active in civic 
affairs, especially as a district 
chairman of home life and parent 
eduation for Catholic women.

"W e point out that parents and 
children need to ait down and talk 
about family activities, the budget 
and house rules.r

. "Parents need to Lake more true 
| intereat in their children," she 
' continues. “ The first step is to

to 2nd Lieutenant  ̂James Wilson 
Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson Orr, south of the city, was 
solemnized recently In Our Lady 
of Loreto Catholic Chapel in Pen
sacola, Fla., where Lt. Orr is sta
tioned at the Naval A ir Base.

Given In marriage by her broth
er, Robert Barr Todd, the double
ring ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John Condit, base chap
lain. Traditional organ and choral 
music accompanied the rites.

Tiers of white gladioli decorat
ed the altar where the couple ex
changed vows.

The bride wore a waltz

DEAR MOTHER: It is normal 
for boys that age (especially 
brothers) to disagree. Ignore them 
and ythey will referee their own 
battles and he none the worse for 
it. You are doing yourself far 
more harm than they do each 
otjtier.

DEAR A B B Y : I  am 18 years
old and go with a few girls now 
and then but I am pretty bashful 
for a guy my age. Please tell me. 
Miss Abby, how do you get a girl 
to kiss you? Do you ask her or 
just steal a kiss?

BASHFUL
DEAR BASHFUL: Steal a kiss

. . . and if she doesn't complain 
of the loss — return It!

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

length
gown of white mist taffeta fash
ioned on princess lines. The yoke 
and short sleeves were of alencon 
lace and pleats at the waist were 
released to form fullness for the 
skirt. Her Veil of Illusion was at
tached to a shell cap of matching 
lace embroidered with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of w h i t e  
orchida.

in keeping with the bride'a chosen 
colors of blue and white. M r a. 
McCarley, mother of the honaree, 
and Mrs. Floyd Ward, mother of 
the prospective, bridegroom were 
presented white carnation corsag
es.

-The serving table was covered 
in white linen centered with a 
floral arrangement of white glad-

Mrs. DeLisi said she was going 
to take the following tips back to 
pass on to others. These are that 
a homemaker needs to know her
self. to practice management of 
the family's resources both money 
and personal talents - and to se-

DEAR AB B Y : What do you do 
With a mother-in-law who clutters 
your home up (she Uvea with us) 
with little knick-knacks that add 
nothing to your home, but make 
it look like a junk shop? She keeps 
putting up those little framed em
broidered pictures, and she also 
found an antique water pipe which 
la hanging on our wall. She has 
placed three pair of candle hold
ers (with no candles ve t! I on the 
buffet, fireplace mantle and an 
end table and I could go on and 
on but what’s ths use? Her feel
ings are easily hurt, so I 
have been giving in to her, but I

How,

Mrs. Conrad E. Butts of Hous
ton was her sister's only attendant 
Her similarly NECCHI-ELNAstyled dress was

loll and blue chrysanthemums.of pale yellow organza and her answer their questions, no matter
SEWING CIRCLEhat was of the same material. She 

carried an arrangement of Shasta
The cake, iced in white, and 

decorated with blue hearts was 
served by Miss Pafford, w i t h  
Giynds Northcott serving t h e  
punch. Favors were blue and whits 
rice bags.

how unimportant they seem. They 
aren't unimportant to a child.”  

With her home project in mind, 
Louise DeLisi perked up her ears 
during a seminar for the- 40 win-

W e i . r v ic .  all m .k .o  of ..w in s  
machines. Naad a part? w * have it.

824 S. Cuyler MO 5-3«MLt. Normal E. Patterson of 
Greens burg, Ind.. now stationed at 
Pensacola, was best man.

A wedding reception was in the 
Muatin Beach Officers' Club, as 
was the rehearsal dinner the pre
ceding night.

Mrs. Orr was graduated t h i s  
Spring from Rlcs University. Mr. 
Orr attended schools in Pampa; 
was graduated in 1952 from Pam 
pa High School and in 1967 from 
Rice Unlveraity, where he receiv
ed a BA and B8 degrees in civil 
engineering and a commission as 
second lieutenant in ths US Ma
rine Corpe.

Lt. and Mrs. Orr are making 
thsir home in Pensacola.

1117 Alcock
Depending on the occasion, this 

smartly styled dress adds ths right 
note of charm. For daytime wear 
it's s slimming sheath featuring

in aizes »* 14, 18, 19, 20. S i l t  
14, 34 bust, flared skirt with col
lar, SI4 yard* of Is-inch; straight 
skirt, no collar, 3H yards.

For ths Faahjon Original No. 
F-lS shown above, send one dol
lar to FASHION ORIGINALS 
Pampa Daily News, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N T,

Guests were Mmes. Tommy Hed
rick, Bill McBee, Guy Hedrick, 
James McCarley, Louise Brown. 
J. L. Harrison, L. R. Spence, Earl 
Maddox, and Mary Lee Bullock.

have to put a stop to this 
please?

ANNOYED

Mrs.-Flowers Has 
Eta_lota Meeting

(Special to The News)
The Eta Iota chapter of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha met in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Flowers recently. 
The program was presented by 
Mrs. L  H. Webb.

Members n'tending were Mmes: 
Boh Tlpps. Dave Kelln, Bill Pop
ham, Johnny Cardinal. G l e n  
Bill Walker, J. D. Rewire. Bob 
Fry, L. H. Webb, Wm. Hoahln 
and Bill Morris.

len to
i bentley's to 
school belles!

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

Back To School In
register for your 
favorite models. down to bentley's tom- 

wearablea tor

>alate . . - 
-1 your favorite 

•n skirts. n 
v o u 're  not hep!

come on
i fun-a foot . 
cokes to cool 
I favorites to 
threads" dr« 

its ’ll ■»«** •

backsyour 
your own sent
back-to-school
sweaters, ’n t

•  Francis Aftergut

•  Nancy Williams

sophmores

SW EET ON YOUR FEET 0U come >n “ lu F 
school guest book, there U 

aenlors. juniors, eoph- 
and college students.
representative to the

h»in her win bentley s

■\enery in your own 
w e for high school i 

,, and all post Kradl 
can push your aehoo 
of popularity poll and 

school belle" .

•  Kay Kaloaha

•  Betty Spinkle

juniors

as seen in y
Seventeen A

inderful

•  Marcia Miller

•  Linda Kay

Buchannan

seniors

the right time.

. seriously, gang, conv 
relaxed and Informal atnr 
so much visit with your 
select and plan your sch

Softie Buck with

Natural Soles on •  Carrol Roundtres

•  Cynthia DuncanRED •
BLACK
CAMEL

post grads and 

all college

students

you’ve gotta date 

come thursday .. 

21st of august 

. . .  all day long

Eyelets of brass and fly-away rfbbsd crepe soles...light as a straw-ln-a-float

.,7^ ' la te s t in  
womens Shoe Fashions

PK. MO 9-9291109 W . Kingsmillfrostq!
(Copyright Dr. Popper Company)

FROM THE 
FREEZER

FLAVOR 
IS AI ITS 
FULLEST
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51st
Year

Changsha . .
r i  i i u l i 1 1 Htngyang 

Hankow ____________ ^LN|W}MAf)

FAR EAST RUMBLINGS— The threat to Formosa inches forward, to the concern of the 
Western powers. The Chinese Nationalists report that Communist planes are now operating 
from Lung Chi airport (arrow ), 30 miles west of Amoy. This brings the jets within three min
utes flying time of the Nationalist-held island o f Quemoy, 22 minutes from Taipei and 19 min
utes from the industrial city of Kaohsiung.

About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Mrs, Loin Fagan, 3U Purvianee. 
returned Sunday from a two 
weeks' vacation in Long Beach, 
Calif., where she visited with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Fagan and grandson, John. She 
will resume her fall piano classes 
on Sept. 2.'

For the bent stakes In town, visit
your local IGA Food Liner, 806 S. 
Cuyler.*

Wayne Sharp and daughter, Ly- 
nell. are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sharp, 929 S. 
Nelson. The visitors are from An
drews.

Visiting this week in th«e home 
of M i. and Mrs. Carl W. Shafer, 
2132 N. Russell, new residents who 
formerly lived in Amarillo, is their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert D. Leonard 
and grandchildren. Mona E l l e n ,  
eighi-weeks-old and Benny, 2, of 
Lubbock.

Texas River 
Study Bill 
Introduced

Lefor* swimming pool for sale.
For information call Mrs. B. J. 
Johnson 1121 or 4592 Lefors *

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Munily, 103
N. Wynne, left Tuesday morning 
for Clayton, N. M. to attend the 
funeral of their brother-in-law, C. 
C. Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
and sons, Richard and Morris, re
turned Fiday night from a vaca
tion with relatives in Wellington 
and Shamrock and a fishing trip 
to Burson Lake, near Silverton.

Mrs. Dollie Barnhart, 509 N. 
Frost, had as guests on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith, Okla
homa City, Okla., vMrs. Kenneth 
Kurtz and daughter. Martha, Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnhart 
and son, John, of Kress, W. W. 
Daugherty and Mrs. A. B. Burn
ett cf Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. 41m Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Martin and 

'daughter, Judy, Mrs. Marie Smith 
’have" just returned from “ Cedar- 
vale, Kan., where they attended 
the funeral of Herb Marshall, aon- 

I in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Law- 
! rence. Mr. Marshall, who owned 
a cafe in. Cedarvale, was a fre
quent visitor to Pampa and was 
especially interested in the Pampa 

! Oilers baseball team here.

Business
Views

( !ilited Press International

The odds favoring a strike In 
the auto industry could block the 

I recovery of business, Steel mag
azine repouted. Neither the auto- 

j makers noe- the union want a 
walkout, but chances for a settle
ment look less hopeful than ever 
and the Strike threat is already 
making automakers buy steel cau
tiously, the trade magazine said.

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration reported mortgage insur
ance applications for both new 
and old homes in July covered a 
record 92,700 units, against 90.600 

iin June and 43.399 in July, 1957, 
' Following a similar pattern the 
Veterans Administration said ap
praisal requests for proposed new 
homes last month advanced to 
28,510 — slightly above June and 
more Chan twice July, 1957.

L , __  „

Reflecting the pick-up in home- 
; btttldmg fir lumber prices hh •  
two-year high at northwest mills, 

I The key grade, green two-by- 
fours. was selling for 368 a thous- 

1 and board feet, up 91 from last 
1 week.

IKE
(Continued from Page 1) 

“ common sense'' and “ civic re
sponsibility’ ’ in solving the school 
integration problem. He pledged 
to uphold the Constitution and bat
tle against the “ anarchy”  which 
he said would result if the courts 
are defied. ------- — f — '

On other subjects, the Presi
dent :

—Repeated the administration 
warning that if Soviet-encouraged 
indirect aggression continues, the 
world is headed for what he called 
real trouble. But he said that 
does not mean the world would 
necessarily become engulfed In a 
big war. He said that if the free 
world follows a firm, s t e a d y  
course he believes the Soviets will 
•ventually find it to their own 
best interests to stop trying to 
bribe and subvert small nations 
and will let them find their own 
destinies.

—Declined to say exactly when 
the United States will withdraw 
the rest of its forces from Leba
non, but repeated that it would 
be as soon as the legal govern
ment of Lebanon requested it or 
the United Nations makes prepa
rations to assure security in the 
area.

Powerful Military Defense
—Reported that the U n i t e d  

States has no evidence that Red 
Chinese boss Mao Tse-tung is 
playing a major part in shaping 
Soviet policy.

-  Repeated his proposal that the 
U.N. should have a police force, 
but said it may have to await a 
growth of common sense and tol- 
erance among nations He « « m  h. 
did not think that the proposal it
self could be kept before the U.N. 
now on an urgent basis. Arab and 
other interests nave opposed the 
President's proposal for such a 
force.

—A reporter questioned the ad
equacy of this country's defenses. 
The President replied that the 
U.S. military posture is not only 
adequate but is the most power
ful in the nation's history and 
completely capable to acting as a 
deterrent to war. He said that 
every day there are new develop
ments — new enlargements — to 
make the armed forces stronger 
and more efficient.

— Said he has no definite plans 
as yet on where he will vacation 
this year. He hopes that it can 
be in what he termed a more 

j salubrious climate than Gettys- 
|burg, Pa., would offer at thisttime 
;of year.
j —As of this moment, he has no 
specific plans for speaking in the 
forthcoming congressional cam
paigns although he thinks it would 
be unusual if he didn't have some
thing to say.

Bill Broonzy 
Funeral Is

CHICAGO (U P I) — The ghostly 
echoes of Bill Brooozy’a olues 
were pent up in the record l i 
braries for good today, but Bill 
was making music "across the 
river’ * with Bessie Smith and all 
the other great ones.

Big Bill couldn’t even wait until 
he made the crossing. He sang at 
his own funeral Tuesday, sum
moning “ Sweet Chariot'’ to carry 
him across.

While Big Bill, a smile on his 
face, lay in his casket in a South 
Side funeral parlor, the old Negro 
spiritual—the last record he ever 
made—was played for more than 
200 persons who came to pay their 
last respects. ■—

Death took Big Bill last Friday 
but only after a mighty effort, 
when he could hold out against 
wasting cancer no longer. He wee 
65 and the last of the “ shouting 
blues singers’ ’ from jazz’ spring
time,

ACCIDENTS KILL MORE MALES THAN 
FEMALES AT EVERY AGE

AGE: 1-4 JJj£ TT, 5-14

GIRLS—100^ BOYS-Bfl GIRLS—100

BO YS-SU  GIRLS—100— i ■—a— —— _
45-64 T f

Scouts Hold 
Round Table 
Meeting

The Scout Theme of the Month 
Round Tables were held last night 
in Pampa City Hall with demon
strations by Cub pack leaders on 
the theme Cub Scout Corral. They ' 
showed the making of bulls heads, 
spuis, cuffs for cowboy suits. 
There was also a demonstration on 
how to make a Conestoga wagon.

The Boy Scout leaders saw dem
onstrations on knot tying, inter-pa
trol competition, program plan
ning, “ Save That Child”  safety 
demonstration.

Explorers got a glimpse of some 
of the new features of the Explor-j 
er program, including the Nation
al Rifle Contest.

Paul Tufner presided at the Boy 
Scout Round Table; John Ayres at 
the Explorer session and D a l e  
Stone at the Cub Table.

Dr. George Snell, District com- 
miSMoner, was present. Bert Jones 
of pack 27 served the refreshments 
to » bout 40 Scout leaders.

The next Hound Table will be 
Sept. 16.

I
m

WOMEN—100

MEN—f B l WOMEN—100
65 & OVER

WOMEN—100
....mi -  ■ 6.1 ■■

THE WEAKER S E X ?—Women have a lower accident death 
rate than men in all age groups. One big reason is the man’s 
role in society. He does the riskier work. But even before they 
start to work, and after they retire, more males die In accidents. 
And in the later years, when diseases take over as the prime 
killers, men still are generally more vulnerable than women. 
Data from Metrnoohtan L ife Insurance Co.

Draft Board 
Member Is 
Honored

Tas . Stribling of Miami re- 
ceived a certificate of apprecia
tion, Monday for five yeara of 
service with Local Selective Serv- 
vice Board 82.

The certificate was presented by 
Board Chairman DeLea Vicars, 
representing Col. Morris Schwarts, 
State Selective Service director.

The presentation occurred .n tha 
Pampa office of Selectiva Service 
during a meeting of the Board. 
Stribling will continue to serve tha 
local board as an uncompenaated 
member. He will not retire aa wag 
previously reported.

p
OPEN 7:90 TONIGHT ONLY

50c !
GEORGE GOBLE

—IN—

“Birds and tha Beet"

WASHINGTON (U PIt — Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. John- 
aon has introduced a bill to es
tablish a federal study commis
sion on seven Texas river basins.

He said in his weekly radio 
broadcast Sunday tnat the basins 
are not qow included In in
terstate or international water 
compacts.

The purpose of the~hill, he said. 
Is to provide for an integrated 
and cooperative Investigation, 
study and survey of the Nechcs, 
Trinity, Brazos. Colorado, Guada
lupe • San Antonio, San Jacinto 
and Nueces River basins.

The atucy commission would be 
composed of one person from each 
of the river basin areas, a chair
man from Texes, and representa
tives of each of etx departments 
Of the federal government.

Johnson said members o'f the 
commission would be appointed by 
the President. The eight Texas 
members would be named on the 
recommendation of the governor 
of Texas. He said his bill had the 
approval of the governor and of 
representatives of the river basins 
involved.

COURT
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(Continued From rage 1)

ate eliminated Indiana from its 
hill after the Indiana Republican 
declared the Hoosier state did nol 
need or want~<jtny federal help. 
But Rep. Ray J. Madden (D-lnc.l 
told the House his state was “ In
deed aroused'' at being “ more 6r 
lesa declared out of the union.”

Compensation: The House took 
final congressional action to bar 
federal tax collectors from seiz
ing unemployment compensation 
checks to get back taxes from 

| jobless workers. It was approved 
, In response to complaints from 
! state unemployment insurance 
agencies that federal levies had 
been imposed on jobless pay 
checks in some areas during the 
last four years.

Labor: The House passed and 
sent to President Eisenhower the 

| measure that would throw a pub 
licity spotlight on operation of em
ploye welfare and pension funds. 
Tho compromise bill was ap
proved by voice vote with no de- 
mlnistrators of welfare - pension 
plans covering more than 25 em
ployes to publish descriptions of 
tha plan's benefits and to file an
nual reports on their financial op
erations.

Surplus Crops: House • Senate 
conferees broke up without reach
ing agreement on 'a bill to extend 
the Agriculture Department's au
thority to sell surplus farm crops 
abroad in exchange for foreign 
currency. The committee w i l l  
meet again after getting snagged 
on barter provisions of the bill.

Air Safety: A House govern
ment operations subcommittee 
called on the administration to 
speed up study of plans for keep
ing military jet training flights out 
of the commercial airways.

Passports: The House Foreign 
Affairs Committee approved a bill 

i to authorize the secretary of state 
to deny passports to subversives. 
It stemmed from a June 16 Su
preme Court decision which held 
that Congress never had given the 
secretary such authority. The 
President asked for the legisla
tion.

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

The Treasury announced that 
1 some holders of Series F  and G 
savings bonds maturing after Aug
31 may convert them to Series E 
snd H bonds without the usual 
limitation. Purchases of E and H 

j  bonds normally are limited to 
110 000 a year each serie* per 
person.

4 YEAR OLD
(Continued From ^age 1)

through the hedge and started 
running around.

“ He as making a funny grunting 
noise. There was a stick on the 
ground and I grabbed it and hit 
him. The other kids ran away.

“ The bull just stood still when I 
hit him. So I hit him again. He 
stamped his feet. So I hit him 
again.

“ Then he ran back into t h e  
field and I  went home and told 
Mum if was all right for the kids 
to play in the field again.”

D avids mother, Mrs. Janette 
Butter, 24, backed up his story 

'and looked proudly at the knobby, 
three-foot stick David chose as a 

! weapon “ because I  couldn't find 
a bigger one.” '

“ I t ’s terrifying to think of bul- 
i locks careening around in a play- 
! ground,”  Mrs. Butter said. “ But 
| it's just like my boy. He doesn't 
seem scared of anything.”

David, who was rewarded with 
an extra portion of ice cream, 
grinned and said, "Aw , I wasn't 
frightened. I  like cows.”

Sailor Dies 
From Injuries

ISTANBUL, Turkey (U P Il — 
| American sailor Larry M. Davis, 
j  21, of Wheaton, 111., died from in
ternal bleeding at a hospital here 
Tuesday following a pitched battle 
between Bluejackets and a dozen 
Istanbul taxi drtvera.

Turkish authorities were holding 
four of the drivers for investiga
tion of the incident.

A preliminary hearing was told 
that Davis and five buddies, on a 
late liberty at Istanbul night spots, 
got into an argument with a taxi- 
driver over the fare and that 
about a dozen other drivera ,n the 
downtown Istanbul area joined in.

f t ?

Y a h  I f y p s  _

CASTING AROUND— Pretty Niles, Ohio, high school sopho
more Jane Schweitzer rolls herself up to the kitchen stove to 
pop a cake in the oven. The 15-ycar-old, spending her fourth 
and last summer encased In a waist-to-feet cast to correct a 
slipped leg socket, gets around on the wheeled wooden vehicle 
built by her father. She ll attend school by a special telephone 
arrangement this fall. But she expects to be back on her feet 
again by mid-winter, attending regular classes, her ordeal over.

D  U D i R A N C H

The ideal trip — Visit Carlsbad Caverns 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

EL RANCHO MOTEL
2167 South Canal St. —  CorUbad, New Mexico 

’ Rates ore reasonable - * - Sleeping if good 
Air Conditioned - - * TV available 

WRITE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS

Woman Fined On 
Check Charge

In County Court yesterday, Mrs. 
W. L. Stevens of Pampa pleaded 
guilty to charges of swindling with 
a worthless check.

She was assessed a fine of 35 
and costs and made restitution o f ! 
the 25 check.

Mrs. Stevens was filed on byj
---------------------------— ----- ;---------------- - |

Rainfall Amounts 
To .08 In Pampa

Eight hundreths of an Inr.i of 
rain fell on Pampa last night, ac
cording to the Psnipa New* rain 
gauge.

Aside from some scattered show
ers. Pampa suffered none of the 
bad weather that plagued the Am
arillo area last night.

George Horn of the Horn A Gee
Grocery, 421 E. Frederic.

Try A 
Classified 

Today

Rid your Home, Apt* , Offices and 
Businesses of Cockroochoo—ftilvor. 
fteh—Moths— F its *—Bed - Bugs— 
Ants— Wasps— Rug Beetles.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFO RD ABLE  PEST CONTROL

(IS  W. Koaier MO 4-3611

NEWS A CARTOON

A Th entte  EXCLUSIVE!
OPOTEXaI

D IA L  M O 4* 8 7  81
OPEN 7:3®—'TODAY FRI.

$8° ■

NEWS 8 CARTOON

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

One Prwnmfar PrM.rrtt

BONdOUR 
TRISTESSE

DEBORAH KERR

DAVID NIVEN 

MYI.ENE DEMOWUEOT 

JEAN SEBERG 

AIAO CARTpON 8 NEWS

WELL PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
Time to hit the rood ogain! What'i that? MONEY trouble!? 
Well, THAT'S the time to drive around and let US »oy YES 
to an S I C. Vacation LOAN. Right now — drive around and

m ^ s t e

'SIC. LOANS
' ‘OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

201 N. Frost MO 4-8477

Smart bua/naaaman Hat homa, offica numbars togathar 
in tha diractory. maka it aatiar tor cuatomara to call.

Can prospects find you 
in the telephone book?

Missed calls mean lost business.

Make sure it's easy for prospects, clients, and cus
tomers to telephone von . . .  even il they forget vonr 
com pany ’s name. H ave your home and o ffic e  
telephone numbers listed lop rllirr  in the telephone 
directory.

Kxtra listings are easy to arrange and the cost is low.

T o  order yours, just call the telephone business 
office. N ow ’s a good time to do it, too, because the 
white pages of the new phone book go to press soon.

I X T R A  L I S T I N G S  C O S T  S O  L I T T L S

2 5 4 a m onth for residence 
2 5 i  a m onth for business

(plus tea)

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TILEPHONI COMPANY
......  - Call by numbar . , . it * twica aa fa s t------------

MO 4-2169 

OPEN 1:46—Last Tims Tonight

!H wnKn S i  m uat rm until 
W B U I B I i O B B i
IMITATIO GENERA

RED TAINAELG

AIAO NEWS 8 CARTOON

STARTS THURS.
— DOUBLE—  

HORROR SHOW

wrtiu'aut mums

the|

COULI

ALSO HORROR NO. 2
All New 

And In Color

"HORROR OF 
DRACULAR"

n m j n p o
“Git In On The Big 

Bargain Night'*

THURS. NIGHT
Carload

W 7 C  for Busload
Truckload

s p a c e  s h ip  f r e e

See Our Special Show 
THURSDAY ONLY

BING CROSBY 
M1TSI GAYNOR 

—IN—
“Anything Goe*’

Pine I Ate New* 8 Cartoon

\ '
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Several h i g h l y  controversial
The last two weeks of Congress 

are like outside rows of corn — 
thev should never be planted. But, 
no cne has been able to solve the 
problem to do away with the out- j 
side rows of corn or the last two 
weeks of Congress. The only way 
that I can think of would be to 
pass a resolution the last thing be
fore final adjournment cancelling 
and voiding everything which had 
been done for the previous two 
weeks. This would probably work 
for one or two years until some
one conceived the Idea of recess
ing two weeks before final ad
journment.

Much constructive legislation is 
parsed in the last two weeks of a 
session of Congress, but so much 
attention must be paid to the ma
jor bills with all of their complex
ities that it is an opportune time 
for innocent looking measures to 
be pushed through without suffi
cient debate. Many of these mea
sures have money authorizations 
Included that can add up to a 
rather stupdneous sum. On one 
day during the last two weeks, the 
Senate passed 123 measures, treat
ing matters all the way from the 
Virgin Islands to the Hawaiian Is
lands, Alaska and Guam, territo- 
rily speaking, and all the way 
from a bill dealing -with a church 
to another bill having to do with 
jail • type confinement, spiritual
ly speaking . The House of Rep
resentatives had several very aim-

measures had not been reported
out of their respective committees 
in time tor the Rules Committee 
to act upon them prior to the final 
drive for adjournment. The chair
men of these committees were, 
therefore, expecting to get author
ization to present the bills to the 
Congress for a vote during this 
last two weeks period. However,

D D Ei R B  j

O L ID  AY

2 6REAT T im
AT LOW, LOW SALE PRICES!

! and each of them should have 
been thoroughly and completely 
debated before the House. It is 
my fond hope that some day mea- 

r gprer of this magnitude -eon— beJ 
reached early in the session so 
that ample time may be had for 
full development of all of the prob-

• lems involved, a  full-dress debate 
in both the House and the Senate 
of such measures would certainly 
provide much better laws and, In

, my opinion, open the door to •» bet- 
. ter solution of some of the prob- 
, lems under consideration.

i The farm bill that was passed
• hurriedly on last Thursday was a 
» compromise bill. It will answer 
> only a few of the problems that 
) I think should be in the agricultur- 
1 al segment of our economy. Until
■ we do face up to our problem and
• begin to provide solutions 'o the 
I agricultural- difficulties. we -can 
I expect the continued migration of 
I farm families into the cities and 
1 the resulting increase in unem- 
' plovment and social problemr. I 
1 feel that the Mth Congress, which 
1 convenes in January, should go 
1 into this problem immediately and
• work out fair and sound legislation
■ as early as possible so that ample 
- time will be available within which
• to act.

type blackwalltypo blackwall Trade-!* 15.4*
Plus axels* tax 
and trade-in tir*

Plus axcis* tax 
and trade-in tir*The committees grind to a virtu

al standstill during the early part 
of these last two weeks, because 
It is obvious that it would be fu
tile to report bill* that would have 
little chance of coming before the 
Congress. When a committee re
ports a bill, It is necessary to 
take it before the Committee on 
Rules in order to get clearance 
for consideration of the bill by the 
full House of Representatives. The 
Rules Committee acts as some
what of a traffic cop with regard

Buy Super Deluxe Nylon tires 
“for an extra margin of safety”
Super Deluxe nylon cord for extra resistance to 
ruptures and bruises, chief causes of blow-outs. Same 
outstanding tread design as Super Deluxe Rayon.

Super Deluxe Rayon tires are 
equal to new car equipment!
Finest Super-Rayon cord for resistance to impact 
damage! Cross-cut tread design has thousands of 
road gripping edges for smoother, safer stops.

Super Deluxe are first line tires not second line!
Many tire retailers are advertising at prices similar to those above. But, Super Deluxe are built 
cord for cord, ply for ply and feature for feature equal to original equipment tires on new cars! 
All sizes on sale

Drive in today for quick, friendly 
service at any Wards Store! Ask 
about wheel balancing!

tubeless or tube-type, black or whitewalls.

4-Square guarantee*
Super Deluxe tires are guaran
teed 20 months against road 
hazards. Tread life guarantee 
against defects.

WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRE
Guaranteed 12 months against roadMember of Congress 

ISth District of Texas hazards! A great buy at this low 
price. All sizes on sale.
•Plus excise tax and retreadable tire.

WARDS RIVERSIDE DELUXE
Guaranteed 15 months against road 
hazards. Extra-strong rayon cord

•Plus excise tax and retreadable tire.

ST. LOUIS — The U. S. Court 
of Appeals, in reversing a lower 
court order which would have 
postponed racial Integration of 
s c h o o l s  in Little Rock, Ark., 
until 1961:

•'The time has not yat come in 
these United States when an order 
of a federal c o u r t  muat be 
whittled sway, watered down, or 
shamefully withdrawn in the face 
(nt violence and unlawful acta of 
individual rltizena and opposition 
thereto.”

Now! Get 4.50 in trade on 
famous Winter King batteries!

IHSTAUED  
^  FREE -

Wards top quality
heavy duty vitalized

NEW YORK — Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, de
fending collactive security pacts 
binding the United State* with 
other nations:

Equals 45c qt. oil
There are, I know, some who

feel that it ia reckless for the 
United States to identify our own 
peace with the peace and security 
of others. History teaches us that 
not to do so would be reckless. It 
would be to invite a series of 
seem tolerable to us, but which 
incidents at first which m i g h t  
seem tolerable to ua, but which 
would become intolerable. War 
would inevitably result.”

slant stopping and 
starting. Additiva 
treated to cut carbon 
and sludge.

RIVERSIDE 
SPARK PLUGS

9  aqua l to brands
M  cos t ing  $7

moral

12 volts at low at 13.88*
SALE! 14GUARANTEED 

30 MONTHS Built with 3 times required resistance 
to overcharge, number 1 cause of 
failure. ‘ With old battery.

IX)S ANGELES- Henry Harris, 
father of Roy Harris, on his son's 
technical knockout d e f e a t  by 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson :

"He (H arrfi) nan out of gas in 
the third round I  knew Roy had 
little chance after that.”  
order to prison director Jack 
Forester:

"Get you eomr syrup buckets 
and bedalats. make paddles out of 
them and make that paint.”

of your battery, generator and 
voltage regulator.

guarantee.FREE CHECK UPNO SPACE MAN —This is not
s man equipped for outer space 
exploration. The cover-up suit 
is a new one devised to pro
tect crews servicing missiles 
against the h i g h l y  corrosive

It’s Wards LAMBRETTA scooters for
c h e m i c a l s  that they must 
handle Developed by the Army 
Quartermaster Corps, the new 
ensemble covers the crewman 

i from head to foot with imper
meable material. Breathing is 

i done through the M-15 mask, 
which feeds compressed sir 

, from the small tanks.

safety, comfort and speed
Average 115 Miles on 1 Gallon of Gas

ATLANTA—Georgia Gov. Mar
vin Griffin, under fire for hia 
administration * alleged misnand- 
iing of contract! for hignway 
centerline paint, In an executive

NO
MONEY
DOWN

TALMADGE J 
WRIGHT

CHICAGO — Police Cept. Her
bert Burns, to detective Jack 
Muller, Chicago’i  champion ticket 
writer, on Muller's leave • of- 
abaence:

" I t ’s going to be quiet around SALE! Save U 5  on 3-piece bath 
outfits in white or soft color

IN WHITE

SALE! Super House Paint-guaran
teed unsurpassed by 7.35 brands!
Bast linseed oil house paint /L5S
yaw can buy I Lasts longer, ■ ■
resists peeling, fading. Self- 
cleaning ... dirt washes eft. * *  #eM*"
™ |le gel............ 4.99 . ms Mtr

here without you.

For Plumbing Service 
For Heating Service 

For Air Conditioning Service 
For Sheet Metal Work

•  Guaranteed Work end Mater

O 5 ft. porcelainiied steel tub 
O Add-proof vitreous china toilet 
O Stain-resistant china lavatory 

Choke a# 5 colors — yeftew, 
coral, blue, groea, groy-$1144.8 hp endued engine reaches maximum 

speed of 80 niph. Torsion bar suspension, 
front and rear brakes, quiet double-muf
flers. insurance avail.

L o se  F i t t in g s

Budget Term*
MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc Open Your Account Today Five Convenient Plans

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

W A R D S

IT’S WARDS FOR TRADE-IN’S-INSTALLATION-LOW EST PRICES IN TOWN!
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R i c k  P e z d i r t z

purely p a yd irt

You’ve heard of the late, late show on teevee.
Whelp, the following notea are of a similar tardy 

type, gathered from hither and yon on the 26th annual 
Texas Coaching School in general, and Pampa’s next best 
thing aince Sgt. York when it comes to marksmanship, 
Bill Brown, in particular.

Mr. Bill (Skippy) Morgan, who occasionally doubles 
for a wind tunnel, especially when the subject is Texas 
schoolboy athletics, had some words of cheer to say about 
Pampa’s Mr. Brown.

Morgan, of course, is one of the top schoolboy sports 
scribes in the state, doing good deeds daily for the Dallas 
Morning News.

It was this red-faced wit who first initated us into 
this racket, saving a damp-eared youngster from a life 
of keeping the Lufkin parking meters from running away, 
and introducing us to a life of mistreating typewriter keys 
with him on the Lufkin paper.

In a post-mortem yarn on the coaching school in its 
entirity, Morgan wrote, “Bill Brown of Pampa led the 
North to its 53-49 victory over the South and convienced 
.a packed and sweltering Rice Gym crowd that he’s a 
basketball player to remember. The smooth 6-footer is 
headed for the University of Texas.”

It’s doubly understandable why Morgan tacked on 
that last sentence. He’s a Texas grad himself, and loves 
nothing better than booming the snare drums for the 
Longhorns. It*a loyalty, m a n . ______________ ______________

Brown & Black Beat 'Em Blue

■ h h  | mm u m COULD BOMBERS BLOW IT?

Yanks Laying Eggs While 
Chisox Put On The Steam

By JOHN G RIFFIN  
United Presz International

Say now, can the New York 
Yankee! possibly blow this Amer
ican League pennant after all?

Sounds fantastic, because the 
Yankees still have a iota game 
lead over the Chicago White Sox 
with just 3S games to go. But it’s 
just an outside possibility today 
because the White Sox are on a 
winning streak that now has 
reached six games and the Yan
kees are on a four-game losing

streak.
Dick Donovan’s four-hit pitching 

kept the Sox surging Tuesday 
night with a 7-1 victory over Bos- 

. ton. At New York, homers by 
j Rocky Colavtto and Vic Wertz 
jhelpad the Cleveland Indians hand 
the Yankees -thSlr ninth loss in  the 
last 12 games, 8-6.

Happened Before 
The greatest flopperoo of mod

ern times was staged, of course, 
by the Brooklyn Dodgers of 1051. 
They blew a 13%-game lead In the

_____________________ JOHN DARBY
. . . may be through

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
In his game story on the North 

upset, Morgan wrote, “ Pampa’s 
Bill Brown, as colorful a perform
er as his name .indicates, led the 
upstart upataters in a tingling 
last-quarter performance that left 
the pro-South gathering of 5.300 
with mixed emotions.”

He continued, "The company of 
Black and Brown was a unani
mous wihner. After Jj, W. Black 
of Dallas Samuel had coached th' 
North to its fourth straight victo
ry, sports writers gave Brown an 
overwhelming vote as the game's 
most valuable player.

“ Brown totaled 22 of 28 ballots 
cast. Teammates Bobby Bemsrd

of Graham and Phil Reynolds of 
Waxahachcie, who fouled out in the 
opening minutes of the fourth 
quarter, gained three and t w o  
votes respectively. Belton's Billy 
Wilbanks got the other vote, the 
only Southerner named in the bal
loting.’ ’

Morgan quoted the ever • calm 
Black as saying, “ We outmanned 
them on the backboards. We were 
a little more ready mentally."

Bill added. “ He (Black) didn't 
mean to imply the Southerners 
were mentally unbalanced, but he 
agreed they were physically un
balanced when Bill did it up 
Brown.”

Injury Jinx Still 
With John Darby

Wuz A 'Thunder Stealer'
Our old buddy wasn’t the only 

writer high on Brown, however.
Don Swanson of the D a l l a s  

Times Herald wrote, “ Bill Brown. 
whose antics on the basketball 
court probably could earn him a 
job with the Harlem Globetrot
ters. is the talk of the 28th annual 
Texas High School Coaching 
School. The slender 6-footer from 
Pampa stole the thunder from a 
couple widely heralded “ Mg boy*,”
6-6 Jan Loudermllk of Big Spring 
and Carroll Broussard of P o r t  
Arthur.

Swanaon also wrote:
The hotshot from Texas' P a n -  

handle who is bound tor the Uni
versity of Texas, scored 12 
points, got credit for tour as
sists, and w-as the key man in 
the North's 53-49 upset victory.

Although he was the game’s 
top scorer, where Brown really 
excelled was in his ball handling.

“ He's one ip a million." chirped 
hla high school coach, Clifton Me- 
Neely, who watched the game 
from the stands. "E very  once in 
awhile a boy comes aiong who 
can handle a basketball like Bill.”

Wanted Free Throws Bad

Only four months ago Brown 
helped Pampa win the C l a s s  
AAAA state championship with 
the same type of ball handling 

. he exhibited here Friday night.
GAME SAVER

| “ He’s a mighty fine basket
ball player.’ ’ beamed J. W. Black 
of Dallas W. W. Samuell H i g h  
School, coach of the victorious 
North team.

“ Brown saved the day for us. 
He came through when~we “need7 
ed him moat, not only with his 
ball handling but with those two 
free throws in the last minute of 
the game,”  Black said.

Brown’s free tosses gave t h e  
North a 52-49 lead with 46 seconds 
to go. Horace (Puny) Kruse of 
James Bowie (Slmmsi tacked on 
the final points to put the game 
out of reach with 11 seconds re
maining.

This was the second time that 
Brown overshadowed the highly 
publicized Broussard, twice All- 
State center from Port Arthur.

Broussard played against Brown 
and Pampa In the Class AAAA 
finals and was beaten.

By RICK PEZDIRT7,
Dally News Sports Editor

I f  you’ll put on your thinking 
cap, scratch real hard, and re
member the 1953 Pampa H i g h  
football season, one’ of the more 
sucessful Harvester grid years, 
vou’ll recall the misfortunes of 
John Darby.

Sports
Shorts

TelePromTer Is 
Catching On Fast

mmmmm

i

There were other nice things 
penned about Brown across the 
state. Dave Cooney, writing for the 
Houston Chronicle said:

Pampa'a Bill Brown, voted the 
most valuable player of the game 
by press box people, sat in a 
corner of the North dressing room 
and answered questions calmly. It 
was easily seen that he was a 
most happy fellow.

Asked about his pressure pair

of free throws, both successes, in 
the final minute of the game. Bill 
answered:

“ Well, I  just wanted them real 
bad. I knew that if I could put 
them in we’d have the game but 
I just didn't think about it much."

The points put the North in 
front, 52-49, with 46 seconds left.

That’s all. Late show's over. 
Let’s have breakfast!

BIG POISON FIGHTING 
FOR LIFE AFTER ATTACK

Champ To Repeat!
DARIEN. Conn. (U P Ii—Joanne 

Gunderson, the happy-go-lucky de
fending champion in the Women's 
National Amateur golf champion
ship, is heavily favored to win 
two matches today and move into 
the fifth round.

The 8,468-yard Wee Bum course, 
hilly and sprinkled with brooks 
and bunkers, is proving a man- 
site task for the girls. But Miss 
Gunderson, a husky blonde who 
belts her tee shots a mile, should 
survive today's two 18-hole rounds.

Twin City Plug
WASHINGTON (U P Il—Ten sen

ators, headed by Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn ), today sug
gested a franchise should be 
granted to the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul area if the American League 
expands to 10 teams.

In a letter written by Humphrey 
to Will Harridge, president of the 
American League, the senator 
pointed out “ the Twtir Cities have 
a vast trade territory, populated by 
avid sports fans and with a par
ticular Interest in baseball . . . 
where excellent stadium facilities 
are already available and are 
about to be expanded."'

The fleet and flashy halfback 
was twice bitten by the injury bug. 
He suffered a leg injury in t h e 
second game of the season against 
Fort Worth Paschal and was hob
bled for several days.

After the '53 Harvesters h a d  
trimmed arch - enemy Amarillo, 
Darby was put out of commission 
for the rest of the year when he 
received a kidney injury on t h e 
third play from scrimmage against 
Abilene, a club the Big G r a e n 
nipped, 7-6, thanks to the ture-toe 
of Bobby Wilhelm, who booted the 
wlpning extra-point.

Darby, who scored three times 
in the 1963 season opener to lead 
Pampa past Austin of El P a s o .  
39-6, was also something of a 
speed demon around the clndered- 
track ovals.

He snared high point honors in 
the 1954 district track meet, win

ching the low hurdles and broad 
jump and running a leg on Pam- 
pa's second place 440-yard relay 
team, which had turned in a fine 
43.1 earlier that spring. Darby 
competed in the state schoolboy 
track and field meet In Austin 

| that spring as the Harvesters fin- 
 ̂ished 9th with 19 points.

Upon graduation, Darby sailed 
ion to better things at North Texas 
1 State in Denton where he reaped 
i more grid glory.

The coming season was to be 
Darby's last year of eligibility 
with the Eagles. NTSTC coach, 
Odus Mitchell, who guided h 1 a 
Missouri Valley outfit to an even 
split in ten games last autumn, 
5-5, had high hopes of Darby help
ing better that .500 mark.

It was late one night last week 
and Darby, who is attending sum

By JACK CUDDY # 
United Press International

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Irving 
B. Kahn said today the financial 
success of the Floyd Patterson- 
Roy Harris heavyweight title fight 
will usher in a new era of region
al, as well as national, theater tel- 
evision in boxing.

Kahn, president of the Tele
prompter Corp., predicted t h a t  
henceforth the managers of cham
pions and contenders in various di
visions will investigate the possi
bilities of closed-circuit TV purses 
before signing for important 
matches.

He explained, “ The Patterson- 
Harris fight at Wrigley Field 
Monday night was one that had 
been generally underrated by the 
public, sports writers and odds- 
makers. Yet, Ratterson's purse 
from all sources will approximate 
$311,000 and Harris will get his 
guaranteed $100,000."

Battled Handicaps
» The fight was a “ cold product” 
that was hard to sell because of 
champion Patterson’s year-long in
activity and Harris' comparative 
obscurity. Roy never had fought 
outside of Texas and never on tel
evision of any kind. And the book
ies made challenger Roy a 8-1 un
derdog.

“ Because of the fight's success 
in the face of inumerable handi
caps, I'm  convinced that tns time 
has come for Teleprompter to try 
to establish a continuity of attrac
tions by staging four of five big

fights each year on a national 
closed-circuit basis and to put oin 
several less important bouts on 
regional hookups," Kahn said.

Accordingly, Kahn said he would 
begin “ immediate explorations" of 
possible matches involving Patter
son, light-heavyweight champion 
Archie M oore, middleweight ruler 
Sugar Ray Robinson, welterweight 
King Virgil Akins, and lightweight 
champion Joe ,Brown.

B’op’t Promote Bouts
“ Let me make It clear," he 

emphasized, “ that we of Tele
prompter will not be the promot
ers of any fights; but we will co
operate with any promoter—in
cluding the International Boxing 
Club—that can make and atage 
big-time matches. And ws will 
help with guarantees for th e  
champions, at least."

Concerning regional closed-cir
cuit rights, he explained that a 
bout like next month's Los An
geles match between welter
weights Carmen Baallio and Art 
Aragon could have been piped to 
theaters in three or four Far- 
Western states “ with good profit 
to all concerned."

laat 44 games of the season in s 
tailspin that atarted on Aug. 11 
and then lost to ths New York 
Giants in a three-game pennant 
playoff on Bobby Thomson's his
toric homer.

New York had a 6-3 lead until 
Colavlto blasted a three-run hom
er for the Indians In the fifth in
ning. his 28th, to tie the score. 
Wertz then won the game for the 
Tribe with a two-run homer in 
the seventh.

At Boston, Donovan missed a 
shutout only when Jackie Jensen 
hit his 33rd homsr for the Red 
Sox in the fifth inning. It was 
Donovan's seventh win in the last 
eight starts and hia llth  complete 
game of the year.

In other A. L. games, the Kan
sas City A ’s swept a twi-night 
twin bill from Baltimore, 4-1 and 
6-4, and Washington handed Detroit 
Its fifth straight loss, 3-1. In the 
10 Innings, 4-8; Pittsburgh downed 
the Chicago Cuba, 4-8; 8t. Louis 
edged the Philadelphia m m , 5-4; 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers 
swept s twi-night twin bill from 
Milwaukee, 4-1 and 7-2, to end the 
Bravea’ aeven-game w i n n i n g  
streak.

Ned Garver won the opening 
game for the Orioles, hla llth  vic
tory, with a five-hitter in which 
he allowed only one earned run.

The A ’s slammed out I I  hits i 
take the nightcap.

Roy Slevera paced the Senatoi 
with a 4-for-4, driving In two < 
Washington’s three rune with h 
34th homer and a tingle.

The Giants gained their 19t 
last inning victory of the seasc 
when Orlando Cepeda reach* 
first bass as Johnny Tamp 
dropped hie pop fly in a collisioi 
and then came all the way In c 
Willie Kirkland's triple.

Two-run homers by BUI Maze 
oskl and Dick Stuart gave the P 
rates their victory over Chlcag 
with Stuart's sixth-inning wallc 
off Taylor Phillips being the wt 
ner.

Hcbie Landrith’a slghth-innir 
homer broke a 4-4 tie to give t> 
Cards their win over the Phil 
Stan Mualal and Gene Freese alt 
homered for the Cards and Wai: 
Post and Solly Hemus for 0 
Phils.

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S. Ballard MO 4-4627

OMAHA. Neb. (U P I)— Form er, 
Pittsburgh Pirate hitting star P a u l 
(B ig Poison) Waner, recently re
covered from bouts with pneu
monia and tuberculosis, t o d a y ]  
fought for hia life following a ! 

heart attack.
Waner. a member of baseball’* I 

Hall of Fame, was stricken here 
Tuesday.

Doctors said hia condition was
•’satisfactory-”

Waner’s wife arrived her# Tues
day night from Sarasota, Fla., 
where they make their home, to 
visit her husband at Lutheran 
Hospital,

The ex-Pirate great is one of 
eight living 3,000 hitters, having 
collected 3,152 safeties in hia 20- 
year baseball career. He was 
known as * Big Poison" to the op
position because of his big bat, 
and hia brother, Lloyd, also a 
Pittsburgh outfielder, was dubbed 
•’Little Poison."

Waner currently la a batting in
structor for the St. Louis Cardi
nals. He had returned to his hotel 
from an American Association 
game between the Cardinals’

Omaha farm club and Wichita 
when he euffered the h e a r t  
seizure.

Canadian Hires 
New Cage Coach

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — Charles Beaston, 

a 1958 graduate of West Texas 
State College, has been hired as 
the head basketball coach at Cana
dian High School.

A native of Oklahoma City, 
Beaston will also assist head foot
ball coach, Grady Burnett, w i t h  
the Canadian High grid team this 
fall.

The Wildcats, co - champs with 
Lefors last fall, art in District 2-A. 
Last year the Hemphill County 
outfit posted a 4-4-1 won • loat- 
tied record.

Beaston replaces Tommy tttrls- 
tlan as basketball coach of t h e 
Black and Gold.

SWEET’S TV SERVICE
Service From I  a.m. to 9 p.m.

223 W. Brown MO 4-8464

Aussies Tough
CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. (U P I) 

—Australia's three tennis teams 
landed hard and apparently had 
the U.S. National doubles well in 
hand today after winning five 
matches In a single day.

The kangaroo kids shrugged off 
a shoulder Injury to one of their 
members, the hard-hjujbg Bob 
Howe, and needed onfv one extra 
set to dispose of their first and 
second round opponents.

Virgil Favored
CHICAGO (U P I)—Virgil Akins 

was a strong favorite to score his 
fifth straight knockout when he 
enters the ring tonight for the first 
time since winning the welter
weight title in June.

Akins' opponent in the televised 
non-title bout is Charley (Tomb
stone) Smith, a 25-year-old bat
tler from Los Angeles with big 
hopes of boosting his No. 8 rank
ing among the 147-pounders.

Pot Of Gold!
CHICAGO (U P I)—A pot of gold 

worth $32,900 will be waiting at 
the finish line for the winner of 
the Arlington Matron handicap 
this afternoon with Irish • bred 
Munch the early favorite.

] mer school In Denton this year,
! was returning from a movie in 
! nearby Fort Worth with a friend 
[when the car in which he was rid
ing was involved in an auto acci
dent.

Darby was not seriously h u r t .
I but it was at first thought he had 
fractured a vertebrae. At any 
rate. Daby was left with a pain
ful back, and now must await the 
verdict of his physician on wheth
er or not he'll ever be able to re
turn to ths gridiron.

Rocky Still 
An Outfielder

NEW YORK (U P I)—Rocky Col- 
avito, the rifle-armed right fielder 
who has been used twice by the 
Cleveland Indians as a relief 
pitcher, said today, “ As far as 
I  m concerned. I ’m still an out
fielder.”

The New York Yankees were 
ready to agree with the Tribe star 
after Tuesday night's 8-6 Indians' 
victory in which Rocky first of all 
wiped out a 6-3 Yankee lead with 
a three-run homer and then kept 
the Yankees from regaining the 
lead when his throw from the out
field nailed Elston Howard at the 
plate.

Joe Gordon, new manager of 
the Indians, agreed with Colavito.

" I  still consider Rocky an out
fielder," Gordon said. "But I  may 
call on him from time to time 
to pitch in relief.'’

Colavlto has yet to yield a hit 
in relief In one exhibition game 
performance and in one regular 
American League game. —

Tan£
National League

W. L. Pci. GB 
Milwaukee 70 49 88 . . .
San Francisco 62 54 .534 6%
Pittsburgh 61 55 .526 7%
Los Angeles 57 80 .487 12
St. Louis 56 60 .483 12%
Chicago 55 64 .462 15
Cincinnati 55 64 .462 15
Philadelphia 52 62 .456 15%

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 4 Chicago 3 
San Francisco 4 Cincinnati 3 
St Louis 5 Philadelphia 4. night 
Los Ang. 4 Milwaukee 1, 1st, twi 
Los Ang. 7 Milwaukee 2. 2nd night 

Thursday's Games 
Ptttrburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, night 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at San Francisco

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 

New York 74 45 .622
Chicago 63 55 .534 10%
Boston 59 57 .509 13%
Detroit 56 60 .483 16%
Cleveland 57 62 .479 17
Baltimore 55 61 .474 17%
Kansas City 54 63 .462 19
Washington 51 66 .436 22

Tuesday’s Results 
Kan. City 4 Baltimore 1, 1st. twi 
K. City 6 Baltimore 4, 2nd. night 
Cleveland 8 New York 6. night 
Washington 3 Detroit 1, night 
Chicago 7 Boston 1, night 

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at New York, night 
Kansas City at Washington, night 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 
Cleveland at Boston, night

Texas League
W. L. Pet. GB

Fort Worth 82 52 .612
Corpus Christ! 69 60 .415 IS
Houston 68 66 .507 M
Dallas 67 87 .500 15
Sar. Antonio 85 69 .485 17
Austin 65 69 .485 17
Tulsa 61 73 .455
Victoria 59 75 .440 23

Poundifouf Jr. 
Making Like A 
Proud Plug

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N Y . 
(D P I* _  The “ Old M u , "  old 
Pounditout himself, would h a v e  
been proud.

You may remember Poundy — 
the racehorse who belonged to 
the sports department of the New 
York World-Telegram and Sun and 
gained his name through a contest 
conducted by that newspaper. 01’ 
Pounditout would have been one 
of the greatest horses in turf his
tory except for one little failing.

He couldn’t run. Not even a lit
tle bit.

His back was swayed* hia nerves 
were frazzled, hts feet were lead
en, and eventually his lnk-stalned 
owners were disgusted. The b e s t  
he ever did was to finish fourth, 
and that in only one race. So they 
gave him to restaurant owner 
Gene Leons of New York, a man 
who owned a farm, and Poundit
out was put out to pasture.

“ People told me I was crazy 
to breed him,”  gray-haired Leone 
recalled today. "One fellow said 
I ’d probably get a camel."

But instead 01' Poundy sired s 
handsome young colt named 
Pounditout Jr. and here was the 
surprising thing—young Poundy 
could run!

In fact, he astonished everyone 
by winning four races as a two- 
year-old. But then he came up 
lame.

"H e's a big horse. 17 hands, and 
that gave me the Idea that maybe 
I could make a jumper out of 
him because the soft turf would 
help his feet.”  explained Leone. 
"But two of hie first three starts 
he got left at the post and couldn’t 
catch up."

Ah. but Tuesday— Pounditout Jr. 
redeamed the family name by 
winning a mile-and-three-quarters 
hurdles race at Saratoga in 
3:31 2-5. only about two seconds 
off the course record. He paid 
$9.70 to win.

Pounditout Sr. passed awav last 
year st the age of IS. He sure 
would have been proud pf the kid.

Thomnson’s
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window
928 N. Hobart MO 4 6859

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Sizes
•  Good Selection of 14”  Slsee

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
160 W. Foster MO 4-8521

NOW OPEN for BUSINESS—
Emmett's Automotive Service

Emmett Rnxroat, Owner —  Operator -
111 Osage St. MO 5-5898

Formely Calvin's Auto Service 
EMMETT REXROAT, MECHANIC 

TONY MORRISON, Mechanic OORDAN PATON, Mechanic

•  MOTOR OVERHAUL J  8PEC IAW TY '  *
•  GENERATOR—STARTER Motor Tune Up

OV ERHAUL 4 Barrel Carhureatur Work

COUNT FIVE...you save
v*

these ways and more 
buying Plymouth now at 

year’s lowest prices!
1. YOU PAY U p s  F0U YOUR NEW 
PLYMOUTH . . .  BUT QET MORE 
FOR YOUR OLD CAR!

New Plymouth prices are at the 
year’s lowest...and your Plymouth 
dealer needs used cars 1 He’ ll trade 
high to get yours! See him! He’s 
offering top dollar right now!

f

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVINS 
ON RIDE ALONE!

Some competing cars charge up 
to $140 extra (or their top ride . . .  
but in Plymouth you get top-lux* 
ury Toreion-Aire Aide—same aus- 
pension as in $6000 cars—at not 
a penny extra cost I Combines 
supreme floating comfort with the 
thrill of sports car handling!

3. YOU'RE IMPORTANT DOLLARS 
AHEAD ON GAS SAVING!

Plymouth proud it can save you 
money on fuel by winning the 
Mobilgaa Economy Run two years 
in a row ! But gas saving isn’t all 1 
Along with its economy, Plymouth 
thrills you with terrific new GO!

L  YOU ENJOY THE EXTIA 
ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVED 
RUQQEPNESS BRINGS!

Maintenance costa are ’way down 
on Plymouth . . . the car that 
proved it ran like new after 56,000 
punishing miles of day-and-night 
croes-country driving in 58 days. 
A t the end of the test, Plymouth’a 
road veteran looked and acted like 
a factory-fresh car.

S. AND YOU’RE WAY AHEAD IN 

CASH VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIME!

Your new Plymouth, with its 
rangy, sweeping Silver Dart Styl
ing, is so far ahead of the rest now 
that it will stiff look new and fresh 
when you trade . . .  bring a higher 
allowance 1 That cuts the “ cost 
per year”  of driving Plymouth 
still more!

See your Plymouth dealer today! You’ll be amaxed to learn 
how little it costs to driee a brand-new ’58 Plymouth . . . 
instead of worrying about the expense of ttree and repairs 
and replacements on your present car!

Today s best buy. . .  tomorrow9s best trade

n
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We believe that freedom la a gift from  God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule,. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.
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By ma+l $i.60 per y ear In retail 
trading: xone. Price for single 
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Govt. Meddling
Not long ago the press was fill-: nays’ briefs thus far in the cur

ed with cries of despair from the rent hearings add up to some 
nation's railroads. What was J 20,000 pages all dealing with the 
wrong, and it was said in a thou-[question: ‘ 'What should be t h e  
sand ways and tens of thousands proper level of a/line fares and 
of writers and commentators, was {what are the standards for deter- 
that there was too much govern-[mining it?”  Nowhere is there any- 
mental regulation of the rail sys- thing that says: "L e t the airlines 
terns.. find out f ° r themselves. This is
.Fortunately, after much travail 

’ and much high-pressured plead
not a thing which governments 
can determine."

ing the government of the United Thus far about 85 witnesses 
States took a minor stepN It re-!have testified. The arguments will 
moved the war-lime tax on t h e.prohiibly be summed up sometime 

'shipment of freight and thus re- ! " « t  January, Then we can ex- 
duced in one area alone the ter- Pe<‘T several weeks' delay Wtill* 

S-ible problem of excessive taxa- government "experts”  and attor- 
rail* were con-: n«ya digest their findings and is-tion finding

t h e  
grows hour-

cerned. Much more than this wa« • «  »  report. Meanwhile, 
essential. But no more than that, P «lh « of the airlines growl

^except provisionally, came about. *-v-
Cr F , ..  . . Despite the fact .that the lines
■C Now let ua consi ei are growing, governmental regu-
Da.rl.nes, They too. have of far*s ent8 th* m
^confronted with a mas. of «Pvern-if|t)m being rewarded in a freely
oimenlal red taPe- le^*‘ a lf>ns an competitive manner. Last year 

:axation. For a number-of year. the Trunkline induatrv took in 
he airline, have e t the heavy revenueg of about „  4 bilMon 

VSard of governmental control and about tw|c# those Q( H'ow.
C,nder this weary burder. have*ever>-on the plus gide of th#

itruggled to opeia * ledger, profits last year were less
twvhich, insofar as public demand than hglf of the 1952 figure 
M s concerned, is one of the more ^  ind ia reporting a 45
N  mportant segments of the Am er-;p(rcfnt lncrease ,n unl(r operat. 
^can  economy. ing rogts over tbe past 10 vearg

As an example of the manner pas?e.nger fares, meanwhile, have 
Q*n which government intertfi es|inci cased only 1.9 percent since 
jjvith the private operation of air- 193g
f0ine*. we have only to look at the What should be done, of course, 
^•xtenaive proceedings being con- ;g jor (be government to get out 
Quoted now by the Civil Aero- 0» jbls costly and extensive has; 
ajiantics Board (CABi. This agen- S|B The ajr|jnes should be free 
i jV  of government began hearings t0 rharge what they {ee| they 
_>n November 18. 1957 and these ghould charge. If thev place the 

learings are still in progress. In jprice of a ticket at t00 high g j 
yOtnt Oi fact, the actual hearings people who might other!
■ elating to fares being charged Wlg (ly wU1 (ind other|
■vere instituted in May of 1956. means of transportation. Or, if

Slut the hearings were called off somr airlines price their services 
t - one time and CAB permitted above average demand, this will 
te airlines to raise rates upwards serve as a spur to encourage oth- 
y some 6.6 percent. This. ac-|gr airlines tp reduce th* lr price* 
ording to the management of the j j n anything as competitive as an

Iines was "grossly inadequate. airline, no governmental control 
But when we consider some-;of ticket prices can ever be jus- 

hing like the airlines, we are | tifiable.
ompelled to consider the factj We hope that someday, some- 
hat in such industries the market [where, some airline official will 

Princip les of supply and demand spill over with this information 
*®re not permitted to function as and inform the CAB. Regulations 
**hey should in a free economy. Which have been introduced to 
•"D esp ite  the fact that this rn- "control the competition”  always 

uatry is highly competitive — no end by controlling the entire in- 
i*»wer than 12 major airlines are dustry.
trying for your business, not to If CAB will just get out of the 
ttiention scores of smaller com- way and let the airlines become 
OOanies — the government will not, truly competitive, it will be a 

•ermit this business to discover great boon to the flying public. 
l* y  the market process just what Competition is more to be relied 
aihe fares of passengers should be. upon than hearings and govern- 
at Testimony,, exhibits-and attor-1 mental red tape.

Iu

“Freedom And Survival
*  $
m One of the most dangerous ideas
ttvhich is drifting about thru many 
®fn empty mind these days is that 

—-A order tor us to survive in this 
eoredatory world, individual free- 
thom must be surrendered. 
n> This thought, of c H its * .  1s pro- 
f*ioted by nig government. Nor is 
ofnere any variation to that fact. 
RPhroughout all of history, large 
r*nd powerful bureaucracies have 
l**rged their citizens to become 
Socile and tractable for reasons 
slating to survival.
The blandishments along t h i s  

ne go something like this ■
"Such and such a country is 

•arlike. whereas we f.re a prace- 
ll nation But however much v c  
ant peace, we must' recognize 
lat blank country could bring 
ar upon us thru hostile aggres-, 
otr. Consequently, and in order' 
r us to remain free as i  na- 
on, we must individually sur- 
nder our freedom. Only when 
ll people are willing to surrender 
e ir  money, their time, their i 
iods, or their lives, can all the 
iople be free."
Another well - worn sophistry | 
hich has repeatedly appeared is 
iis;
"Blank country is getting ready 

’» fight u*. If we behave l i k e  
vilized people we 'Vi>! be at their 
ercy because if we nre civilized 
e must permit them to attack 
s first. Therfore, since v e  know 
ey are going to attack us any- 
>w, let’s place survival, rather 
an freedom, at the head -of the 
it. Let's fight a preventive war. 
we attack them first we‘11 have 

ie advantage of surprise which 
»uld otherwise fall to them. This 
ay, we'll be fighting a war to 
•event a war from starting."
The foolishness of such e o n- 
adic-toi^ statements ought to be 
aringly apparent tA any Intel- 
rent person, but urlforiunately, 
hen such statmeenta' are isued 
'.political "leaders" they ar«
• pass as the most profound 
Uths, instead of nothing b u t  
lealy-mounlhed hypocrisy, vhlch' 

wtiat they are.
iFIrat of all, there can never be

a free country if the individuals 
in the country have surrerdered 
their freedom-. Freedom is niwaya 
an individual, thing, and the _ idea 
that individuals cau enslaved 
so that groups of enslaved individ
uals will be free is siic?r ooppy- 
cock. I f  you are free as an in
dividual. you are free. If  you are 
enslaved, you are not free. A n d  
the status of your "group" is the 
same as your own.

Also, the idea that :« war can 
be fought in such a m-anner as to 
prevent a war from starting is 
as silly as the motios of George 
Orwell s Minstrv of Truth • 1 his 
frightening book, ‘ '1984." T h o s e  
who have read that opus will re
call that among these nu'ios wor? 
'W a r  is Peace” ; "Freedom is 
slavery." It would be as nonsensi
cal to insist that "L igh t is" dark
ness.”  or that "Happiness *s sor
row."

Another point which should be 
re-emphasized in this day of much 
loss of freedom, relates to the 
importance of freedom. L>fe ard 
freedom go hand in hand If the 
one is lost, the other i* meaning
less. Freedom for a corpse ia of 
no interest, even to the c o r  p a e. 
And life without freedom is not 
life, but rather an extended period 
of conscious death.

We concede, of course, the value 
of survival. Clearly we can do no
thing if we are not n u m b e r e d  
among the quick. But the virtue 
of survival is that we will be free 
to do something. I f  we are only 
alive and beyond that point are 
unable to act out our choices and 
are unable to assume our o w n  
responsibility, then the value of 
sjlch living -can be seriously ques
tioned.

We would hold -that It is just 
as important, neither more n o r  
less so. to he free as it is to be 
alive. So, in the face of a very 
risky world, we must have a two 
pronged program of defense, not 
just a single pronged program. 
We must defend our lives, of 
course. But we must make sb-[ 
sotutely certain that in that de- j 
fense we do not surrender o u t )

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Free Rider Question
In the last issue I was quoting 

from Philip D. Bradley's section 
>f the book on "Labor Unions 
*nd Public Policy.”  In this i n- 
itallment he related how the Photo 
Engravers Union had set the 
wages so high that only 16 per 
cent of the members in the worst 
part of the 30s could find full 
employment. He continues the sub
ject in this manner:

"Since the union could not find 
employment for all of its mem
bership at the going rates the 
qpestion arose as to which mem
bers were to have full enjoyment 
of the high union wage standard 
which to have part-time enjoy
ment and which to be unemployed. 
This is a problem that often con
fronts unions powerful enough to 
control the rate of pay. for they 
find inevitably that while they 
may control the rate they cannot 
control the number of workers 
employers will hire at that rate. 
One of those who aided the growth 
of involuntarism as a public mem
ber of the Wage Stabilization 
Board has stated the problem as 
follows:

leaves Some Unemployment
"  'When a wage has been de

termined that leaves some amount 
of labor unemployed, problems are 
forced upon a union which may 
lead to another basic objective. . . 
There frequently may be internal 
struggle over the locus of unem- 
ployment.’ That conflicts of eco- 
nomic Merest develop between 
the employed and the unemployed 
when unions use their power to '  
set wage scales above the levels 
that would provide more employ
ment is not always as apparent 
as in the present case. Here, how
ever, the employed members ap
peared to recognize that they en
joyed higher rates because their - 
fellow workers enjoyed fewer hours 
of employment. They attempted to 
meet their implied obligation by 
creating an unemployment benefit 
fund which assured all unemploy
ed or partially employed members 
an income of from $12 to $25 a 
week. Benefit payments of this 
amount imposed a heavy burden 
upon the employer members and, 
at times, the assessments amount
ed to from 18 to 20 per cent of the 
employed wdVker's annual in
come."

Another Example Of Injury To 
Union .Member*

• Then the author relates ffie case 
of Steele vs. fxxiisville & Nash
ville Railroad Co. Seems that the 
white member* had formed a 
Hose tmton that permitted them 
to work and discriminate against 
the colored union. The case was 
carried to the courts and t he 
court in this case ruled in favor 
of the exploited. But the author 
goes on to say:---------------

. .What are the conditions 
here which moved the court to 
extend its protection to the ex
ploited group? Surely it is not the 
fact that a majority exploited a 
minority, for the situation com
plained of would not be improved 
if a minority, through control of 
the union apparatus, exploited the 
majority. .

The author relates that when 
seniority is in operation, the heads 
of the union can tell in advance 
who will lose their jobs, when 
someone has to be laid off: that 
the majority who have seniority, 
therefore, are in a position to in
jure the minority by causing them 
to lose their jobs because the ma

jority wants a non - competitive 
wage that causes unemployment.
- I* This Illegal Exploitation?
Then the author goes on to say:
"With this set of economic re

lationships in mind it is interest
ing to speculate as to how tlie 
court which provided the opinion 
in Steele v. Liuisxille and Nash
ville Hail road Co. would decide if 
in a ease presented to it tiic 
charge was made and established 
that a group of high - seniority- 
workers in control of a union en- 

| joying exclusive bargaining rights 
j under one of the labor act* had 

deliberately set a rate of pay 
which had as its consequence* an 
increase in the incomes of the 
high - seniority workers and the 
exclusion from employment of 
other workers, who through the 
accident of birth or for other rea- 
sona beyond their control, lack 
acequate seniority. Here there are 
present all Ihe conditions which 
the court in Steele v. Louisville 
and Nashville Railroad Co. stated 
were necessary to invoke its pro
tection, n a m e l y ,  identifiable 
groups fdefined in terms both of 
employment and seniority status,) 
exploitation (in the sense that one 
group is excluding another from 
employment > and the technique by 
which tl^* is done (control over a 
uhion and through it control over 
the rate of pay.)

"Before concluding that identical 
cases would necessarily yield iden
tical decisions It should he noted 
that in the actual case Ihe court 
observed that its decision 'does not 
mean that the statutory represen 
tative of a craft is barred from 
making contracts which may have 
unfavorable effects on some mem
bers of the craft represented.' 
323 U. S 203 But regrettably, the 
court added that it would not then 
lay down general principles lor 
Hie purpose of indicating when it
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Robert Allen Reports:

P a r * " '
'Voice Of The Arabs'To 
Be Dealt With By US

WASHINGTON — Dictator Gam-j docks of the Greek Island of 
al Nasser’s hate-breeding and sub- Rhodes. The receiving antenna, 
version-inciting Radio Cairo is which is on the Island, picks up

broadcasts from the U.S., and 
these are relayed over a single 
wave length by a 140,000 w a t t  
transmitter on the ship.

USIA instituted this arrange
ment in 1954. after a 1951 plan to 
build a giant transmitter in the 
U S. was shelved. It is this plan 
which is now being revived.

To drown out-Voice of America,

finally going to be dealt with 
head-on.

The Administration had dec‘ded 
on a two-pronged plan by means 
of which it will be possible to 
either muzzle the viciously anti- 
American "Voice of the Arabs." 
or to beat it at its own game with 
counter- propaganda.

To provide the facilities neces- 
ary for this, the National Security | Nasser and the Kremlin have the 
Council, headed by President Ei- most extensive and powerful ;am- 
senhower, has approved the fol-1 ming and broadcasting networks 
lowing: the world. They are collaooiat-

500.000 watt transmitter t h a t j ing in close and effective unity, 
will he capable of beaming round- Nasser's so - called "Egyptian 
the-clock broadcasts to all M.ddle state Broadcasting Service" has 
East and African countries. TTtls; mg;)* -~~power«d transmitters in 
$27,000,000 radio station. which Cairo, Alexandria, and another un
will take several years to build. der construction in the $ile Delta, 
will be located on the East Coast 1 Also now working closely w i t h  
in the U.S.  ̂ these stations is Radio Damascus.

Pending completion of this giant which is beaming pro • Nasser 
Transmitter, Ihe U.S. will Tts*®] broadcasts to Lebanon and Jordan

over six different wave lengths 
aiound the clock.

While Nasser is busily filling the 
air with' his diatribes and propa
ganda. Russia is zealously aiding 
and abetting him with more than 
1,000 jammers to prevent Voice 
of America from being heard in 
the Middle East.

It is definitely known this potent 
collaboration is functioning under 
a master plan directed Jointly 
from Cairo and Moscow.

powerful ones now available in 
France, Italy and Algeria. Among 
them is a 100,000 watt transmitter 
that could give the virulent "Unit
ed Arab Republic Network" a lot 
more competition than it is now 
getting from “ Voice of America".

This unannounced double • bar
reled program is directly related 
to the President's denunciation of 
inflammatory broadcasts in his 
address before the UN .General As
sembly.

The following morning, the Pres- j The Soviet's extensive chain of 
ident presided at a Security Coun- jam m ers is located In the Cau- 
cil meeting attended by George ,-asus and Black Sea areas. They 
V. Allen, director of the U.S. In- almosl completely control rerep-
formation Agency. ilion in Iran. Saudi Arabia and the

It was at this session that final [oil-rich countries .on the Persion 
approval was given the plan to I Gulf. I
aggressively combat the now over- in addition the powerful trans- 
whelmingly dominant jamming .miners Nasser already has, he is 
and broadcasting operations of'getting two bigger ones f r o m  
Cairo and Moscow in the seething .'Czechoslovakia — each 300,000 
Middle East and Africa. Iwatts. -

Against these violent hostl'fe ac- [ One will be installed in Syria, 
tivities. the U. S. Is almost un- the other in Yemen, 
heard in these crucial areas. Russia is constructing a 1,625 ft.

FEEBLE VOICE That WSS the television tower. That is 15 feet 
unhappy report Allen made in a higher than the 1.610 ft. TV tower 
private discussion with Sena'3 for- at Roswell, N.M., highest in the 
eign affairs leaders. worla, and 153 feet greater than

The USIA chief told them that the Empire State Building. That is 
broadcasts from the radio ship 1,472 feet, including a 222 ft. TV 
"Courier" are virtually not ge t-! tower.
ting through to Middle East roun- USIA has 28 t r a n s m i t t e r s
tries, even at night. In the day
time, they can barely be heard at 
Beirut. Amman and Alexandria.

"The Voice of America is among 
the most difficult things to pick 
up in the Middle East," satd A l
len.

The "Courier”  is tied up at the

freedom. IJfe without freedom has 
no point at all.

Let us Ijave done with t h e  
various political pleas which urge 
us to part fpom our freedom so 
that others may- control our des
tinies, This is'iUways the -ccy ot 
the tyrant, whether said tyrant is 
concerned with his own p e r- 
petuily in office, or whether he is 
concerned with instituting a so
cialized economy.

would and when it would not per
mit unions to affect adversely the 
interests of those whom they rep
resent. F i n a l l y ,  therefore, one 
must roly upon logical construe 
Jon in deciding whether the rourl 
would regard exploitation which 
-esls upon working age as objoc 
tionable as e.xpRitation which resls 
upon color.
Can The Exploited Be Compelled

To Einance Their Exploiters?
"Fortunately, a solution of the 

problem -here dot's not require a 
prior conclusion as to which types 
uf union exploitation the court 
finds acceptable. For the basic is
sue does not raise the question 
as to whether,, in a given situa
tion, the court would or would not 
protect one workers group from 
exploitation by another. That was 
the question in Sleele v. Louisville 
and Nashville Railroad Co., as 
conceivably it could be in many 
other situations, as, for example, 
ia the hypothetical seniority case 
outlined above. Rather, involun
tary unionism confronts the court 
wilh the question as to whether 
an exploited group of workers can 
be compelled to contribute finan 
daily and otherwise tp the support 
of its exploiters, thereby, In resli- 
(y, contributing to its own destruc
tion."

(To, he continued)

trhoughout the world.

AILING  HERO —G e n e r a l  
George Marshall, World War II 
leadei and author of the hiatoric 
Marshall Plan, is undergoing treat
ment for an old ailment at t h e 
Arm y’s Walter Reed Hospital.

1 Now 78, the former Secretary of 
i State is not in immediate dan
ger . . . The Senate Appropriations 
Committee, in its report on the 
new $39 billion - plus military 
budget, makes spedial mention of 
the importance of maintaining the 
Marine Corps at 200,000. The Pres
ident proposed cutting that to 185,- 
000. Says the powerful Committee, 
"The events in the Middle E a s t  
during the past weeks have es
tablished beyond question, in our 
considered judgment, that t h e  
aecurity of the nation demands 
that ihe Marine Corps be main
tained at a minimum strength of 
200,000. The Committee desires 
that it be clearly understood by 
appropriate agencies In the execu
tive branch of the goernment that 
it is the clear intent of the Com
mittee that the Marine Corps be 
maintained al a strength of 200,- 
000.”

LITTLE l-IX.

Hankerings

’ r  i- ' l l 1 
About the only thing thot 

com#* to him who woit* is on
- lu-» •M 4»

By Whitney Bolton
NEW YORK — M i D N I G H T  

MEANDERS: The night is warm 
and thick, layers of still, mucila
ginous air lie heavily on the town, 
and you take some small joy that 
this is so because it lets you use 
the word "mucilaginous,”  a word 
you have loved sine? you first 
heal'd it when you were 7 years 
old and for some unaccountable, 
less than cosmic roa.son you al
ways have enjoyed It as a word- 
proving that Freud right there at 
that point was wrong because he 
held thst oppressive, physically 
descriptive words of unenjoyable 
fact were won's shunted into for
getfulness . . You turn onto Broad
way at 52nd Street and not a soul 
you know is in sight and it being 
August you don't expec* to see any
one you know ,•. They are all in 
Pacts, Mexico City, Istanbul, Bar 
Harbor, Southampton or a dozen 
other rewarding locations . . And 
very smart of them it is, too, to 
be there.

Half-way down the block you run 
Into peripatetic Tom Weatherly, 
the hairless bard of Broadway . . 
Mr. Weatherly is harboring a sec
ret piece of personal philosophy. . 
“ I have discovered a barometer 
by which the true col'apse of Hol
lywood ran be measured,” he in
tones. “ Weird party - givers who 
do not work for the movies vanish, 
I knew that Hollvwoo.1 was head- 
ed for disaster when Rex St, Cyr 
vanished, when old Atwater Kent 
died, and it was certifiably true 
when Dorothy di Frasso quit pick
ing up the tabs. Now she is dead. 
Kent was a funny old man with a 
lot of money who got some dubious 
kind of wallop out of paying for 
$25,000 parties. Di Frasso had lo 
make a splash and St. Cyr was al
ways a mystery. All three were 
hangers - on at the fringes of mo
vies. They are gone—and so is 
Hollywood, as such. 'Selah!". • . 
Well, se^ah to him. too, but it's 
pretty thin philosophy.

At 49th Street you meet Mitchell 
M. Segai, who makes heels for 
women's shoes. These heels are 
unbreakable and Mr. Segal is 
proud o f that (act. but instead of 
launching into a commercial dis
cussion of hix lifetime heels, he 
tells you that he i* low in spirit 
this night because Pans fashion 
has derreed that high heels will be 
replaced by low heels ana "every
one knows what a nice high, thin, 
spikey heel doe* for a woman's 
legs." . Segal 'S not a man to keep 
hi* nose to the heel machines, hut 
wanders off into historical notes of 
high potency a' times. He tells you 
that for centuries heel* have en
hanced womer * looks, ita'uro and 
posture. He i* grateful, he adds, to 
little., charming Catherine de Me
dici who "nailed the iirst heels to 
her little shoes so that she could 
be almost as tall as her husband. 
Henry II, and that wax more than 
400 years ago. "  . You are not in 
a mood to go look up whether ia) 
tills Catherine did in fact marry 
that Henry or (b) whether she in
vented heels ior shoes under those 
circumstances or (c) whether it 
w’as 400 or-so years ago, but you 
thank Segal for this nuiget of his
tory'. Segal, frustrated by the news 
from Paris, gets into a passing 
taxi and goes, you presume, home

You get as far as 44th Street 
before encountering anything hut 
stranger: in the town, in parrs, 
quartets, octets ann wifole groups, 
x isitor* from ihe farthest and near
est -corner* of Ihe United Stales, 
happily trudging Broadway to kx,k 
at the signs \nd feel the pulse of 
this area. . , One stop* you lo ask 
the way to Cameg.e Hall and looks 
startled when you answer an d  
chuckle at the same time. . .You 
are chuckling over a New York 
j°ke which had Van Clihxtm. on 
hi* first visit to New York, walk
ing far duwn op the East Side and. 
finally, in alarm, stopping a pat
riarch and asking: "How do I get 
to Carnegie Hall? ' The bearded 
old man answered. "My son: prac
tice. practice, practice!"

At 42nd Street, you call it a night 
and.take a cab back to the parking 
lot. You head ou' over Ihe Triboro 
Bridge to the rountrv, the air pro
gressively cooling the farther you 
go and when the place comes to 
decide between turning left for the 
North Shore, where vou live, or 
the South Shore, you lake I h e 
South Shore and drive to Atlantic 
Beach and sit for an hour in the 
ear on the beach, watching the 
everlasting ocean roll in and crash 
on the sands.
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S \Much Research Is Needed ; 
On Care Of A Girl Baby

By HENRY MclEMORI

C H I P  I  HERE 5  'rtD U R .
ALLO W AN C E  /  

DON'T PUT IT in  v o u r
m o u t h . i t  m a y  h a v e  . 

<3ER M S O N  i t /

d o w Y  W toffRY. A  O E R M  
C O U LD N 'T  L IV E  ON /
what vou aive me '

c

Since my daughter, Megan, was 
born a month ago, I  have read ev
erything e v e r  written by Dr. 
Spock, including two letters lo hla 
family when he was a freshman in 
college.

I  have Spocks before my eyes.

But if you think the good doc
tor, or any other of his profes
sion, provides all the anawers that 
the inexperienced father of a new 
daughter sorely needs, then you 
have two more thinks coming.

Take the critically important 
matter of how to tell when a 
girl baby — far more delicate and

The Doctor 
Says:

By EDGAR F. JORDAN, M. D.

Ulcers of the stomach, of which 
there are two main varieties, are 
.usually classed among the chronic 
disorders. Much has been learned 
about this interesting condition 
over the past years.

Among other things, the unde
sirable effect of nervous strait) and 
emotional upset has come to be 
increasingly well - recognized. In 
all likelihood, the nerve* are not 
the only cause of Ulcers. There are 
certainly other influence* w h i c h  
are important once they have de
veloped.

Certainly ulcer* tend to come 
back and the symptoms get worse 
whenever a person has some men
tal or nervous strain or shock. Thix 
fact has been recognized by doc
tor* for a long time, but there wa* 
not much which they could do about 
it.

Even now the victim of a stom
ach ulcer can probably do more 
to help himself by trying to avoid 
excitement, anger or other emo
tional upset than the doctor can.

Many treatments have been and 
are being used for ub'ec*. Almost 
all of them are aimed at th e  
stomach itnelf. w here the ulcer lies, 
and at the nervous cause.

In mo*t ulcer* of the xtomach. 
there i* an increased amount of 
arid present which irritate* t h e 
ulcer and delay* or proven!* It* 
healing Moat treatment*, there
fore. try to counteract thi* excess 
acid and thu* allow the ulcer a 
better chance to heal.

One of the most common treat
ments consists of frequent feed
ings of small meals, alternating 
with milk and cream and alkali* 
or other substances which de
crease or neutralize the acids. 
Certain gelatin - like substance* 
railed murins have a similar ef
fect because they are supposed 
to coat Ihe area of the ulcer apd 
orotect it from the irritating acid 
In the stomach.

In the last few year* many 
people have been operated on for 
ulcer by culling a nerve known 
a* the vagus which goes to the 
stomach. It I* not accurate to 
call it the "worry nerve," bu t 
thi* operation seem* useful in 
many cases of ulcer which have not 
responded to other treatment.

One correspondent asked recent
ly how to avoid grOing ulcers. I 
v i«h I knew.

Probably those sho eat regularly 
and well, ami Ihose wIk> lead calm 
lives unperturbed by the dashes 
of their work or in their home 
stand a better chance of avoiding 
ulcer than those who do not. But 
this is about as far as one can go.

precidus than a boy baby — Is
cold.

The only advice I  have found la 
far from satisfactory. Touch her 
and it she ia cold to the touen she 
is cold. Or look at her legs and 
feet and if they are blue and mot
tled, then she ia too cold.

What kind of business la thatT 
That’s like pointing out a man go
ing over Niagara Falla and say
ing "H e ’s in danger.”  What the 
new father needs i i  aome way to 
determine exactly, to the laat 10,- 
000th of an ounce, the exact 
amount of cover to put over a lit
tle girl to keep her not to warm, 
not too cold, but heavenly com
fortable.

Nothing else will aatiafy him. 
Until he learna this, he la going lo 
stay up all night, first putting cov
ers on, and then pulling them off.

No authority I have read -Mi the 
subject of girl babies gives any- 
where near an adequate answer 
•a to how to determine when une 
ia crying from hunger, or crying 
from boredom.— —
__Until the hunger cry ia isolated,
ao thaf at We flrs l sound of It the 
father knows it ia from hunger 
and nothing else, neither he nor 
his wife is going to have any 
peace.

You would have to be a hard
hearted man. Indeed, to roll over 
and go back to sleep when you 
weren’t dead sure what was caus
ing the angel to cry.

As matters now stand, there ia 
only one thing to do - - heat a bot
tle and offer it to her. You gotta 
play it safe, even if you are so 
sleepy you fall halfway down the 
stalra three ttmes a night. You 
gotta be sure, even if you feel in
side that Misa Baby couldn’ t pos
sibly want any more formula, and 
is going to refuse it when you of
fer it to her.

Refuse it she neaily always 
does, but how ia a man gotng to 
know? Much research and atudy 
ia needed on this gap in girl baby 
care.

Then there ia the question of 
whether to put booties on them or 
not. There are two schools of 
thought on this matter — the boot
ee school and the antt-bootee 
school. Mary and I have solved 
this problem by putting a bootee 
on onis of Megan'a feet, and leav
ing the other one bare. Ana we 
are keeping a chart on wdilch foot 
seems to be doing better.

No one seems to know for sure 
about the cutting of a ttnv girt 

[baby's hair. Megan has a splendid 
patch of golden hair at the back 
of her head, and from a certain 
angle the looks a little like Wil
liam Jennings Bryan in his hey
day. Should a tiny girl be allowed 

[to look-like an orator? We don’t 
know, and can't find an answer 
anywhere.

Still, I don't suppose we should 
go crazy quite yet. Megan Is grow
ing stronger and prettier and 
sweeter every day, which is cer
tainly more than 1 can say for her 
parents.

^ ■ k er
B A R M

Our government considers kidnap
ing a capital offense unless it'a 

| committed against American ser- 
I vicemen behind the Iron Curtain 
m in Cuba.

JACK MOFFITT

Working for o Living
Answer to Previous Puzzle
i o n n a  
u n n i  i

ACROSS
1----- boy
4 Demonstrative 
8 Professional 

-----player
12 Consumed
13 Go afield
14 Opera singer's 

solo
13 Short sleep
16 Most 

perturbed
18 Smash
20 Make joyful
21 College cheer
22 Heavy 

drinkers
24 Strike w ith 

open hand
26 Departed
27 Edge
30 Metal plate
32 Cylindrical
34 Worshiped
35 Typists use it
38 Weight of 

India
37 Poet;-----

Seeger
39 Automobile 

part
io Solar disk
41 Nourished
42 Lyric poem
45 Cultivated

spots
49 Supplant
51 Born
52 Ooze
53 Brewers 

make them
54 Law enforcer 

(slang)
35 Formerly
56 Money
37 Measures

, of type

DOWN
1 Forbids
2 Western state
3 A dairy 

farmer uses it
4 Verity
5 Sharpen, as 

a razor
6 Opposed
7 Beverage

H i j n l n n m r a  
n s j r jE  
1'JLifJL.i

y isicswu?
U I 8  —
H t i i i i t : 
» l ; i r  1LI 

ID 
ll-J

IrJKMM

25 Burden 
8 Dips out water 2* Dipper
9 Region

10 T ilt
11 Tardy
17 Hunting aog 
19 Hoglike 

animal
23 Frequently

27-Home
28 Passage in 

the brain
29 Simple 
11 Tidier 
33 Graded
36 Girl's name

24 Health resorts 40 Skilled

41 New
42 Essential 

being
43 Latin boy
44 Uncloses 

(poet )
46 Fruit drinks
47 Kind of light
48 Skink 
50 Pouch
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Legal Publication - l : -  Mole Help Wont*d 21 36
W A N T E D : Butcher helper, male. 
Must have experience. Appb hi 
person. Ward* Market No. 2.

' T
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF GRAY

Notice is hereby given that 
a hearing will be held on the 
19th day of August, 1958 at 
10 a.m. in the County Court 
at the County Courthouse of 
the above named County in 
Pampa, Texas on the applica
tion of the hereinafter named 
owner— for a license to sell 
beer at retail at a location not 
heretofore licensed. The sub
stance of said application is as 
follows: The Sherwln William* Company’s

1. Type of license or per- Broach In Pampa, Texas, has an 

mit Beer Retailer's On-Premi-

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
WANTED

ARE YOU INTRESTED 
IN A  GOOD  

OPPORTUNITY IN 
PAMPA?

for an As-

Applionces 36 68 Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95 103 Real Estate Far Sale 103 104 Farms tor Rant 104 i24 Tirts, A c c e s s o r ie s  124
TV A P P L IA N C E  ana SERVICE 

C E N TE R —Us*** T V ’S 
308 S. Cuyler UO 4-4740

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOURE T IN  SHOP 

Air Condition..".* — Payns Hsat 
ISU W Klngsmlll PUcn# MO 4-S721

38 Paper Hanging 38
FOR PAPER ING , . .

of any type call MO 5-5391 or M 
4-5881. L. E. Fennell.

Textone,^ ̂  painting

Newton Furniture Store

PA IN T IN G  a,.a I'apai H aw ing. Ail 
work com ran teed. Phone MO 6-5204 
r. B Over « “• N Dwight.

40 Tronsfer & Storage 40
Buck's Transfer & Storage

Moving Anywhere___________MO 4-7222

Pampa Warehouse & fransfei

£>09 W. F o s t e r ______________ MO 4-2731
IT  takes only 31) mlnutea to c!

«  kxlil rug w ill) odorlee* Blue
Lustre. It 's  tope. Pampa Hardware. 

USED Phisejo advanced designed 8- 
CU-ft, refrigerator. $85. Maleolm 
Hinkle Co. MO 4-7421. 211 N. Ballard 

FOR S A LK : Story <& Clark piano, #50. 
Steel hoHpltal bed, nearly new, $50.
Call 4-3710 or 4-211J_.______________

flood u«ed wringer type washer, 
$59.95. Firestone Store. 117 S. Cuy
ler._________ ___________________________

Nice 5 piece mahogany bedroom suite 
MO 4-4967.

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
FOR R E N T : -Tents, tarps, cots, sleep

ing bags. Also Above used items for 
sale. Camp trailer for rent. Car top 
carriers, h im pa Tent and Awning
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

THE AUCTION SALESMovin* with fX r*  Everywhere _  , „  , . . . .
I l l  E. Tyn * Phone MO '-4221 PH'’*. Road ______  MO 4-6409

FOR HALE: Lulla-bye beby lied and 
cheat. 2238 Christine. MO 9-0680.

4 room' upetalra apartment. Modern 
end clean. Furnlehed or unfurntsh-
ed. No pete. MO 4-2426._______

" r’.OOM, private- bath, bills paid. 418
A’. West. MO M i l l . _________

1 room furnlehed apartment. Trlvate 
bath. Inquire 219 8un»et_ Drive 

Have 4 room furnished upr-talra ap
artment. BUI* paid. S46 month. 209 
Sunset Drive.

3 room furnished xarage apartment, 
hills paid, 922 N . Duncan.________

Furnlehed 2 room apartment!, earpeta 
shower bath, air conditioner. Man 
only Bills paid. block of Bam 
Houston School, also 3 room fur
nished Duplex. T. V. antenna, air 
conditioner, shower hath, ■/, block 
of Senior H l*h  School. Bills paid, 
small child accepted. No pets 411 
N. Frost. MO_4-2343.

NEW 2-room furnished garage apart
ment, bedroom and den carpeted, 
black tile hath, car apace, linens and 
utilities furnished. One or two men. 
Preferably school teachers. 721 Nalda 
MO 4-7773.

immediate opening 
aistant Manager.

Dufies Involvedtot Permit.
2 . Exact location of bu*i-

not* 1012 Octavat, Pampa, / ne.r* 1 Dat»n
T.__. #  Credits & Collections

. #  Assisting In Overall
3. Noma of owner or owners Operations

Johnnie Fuller. . ____________
4. Assumed or trade name Good Starting Salary and Many

"Satellite Club". Employee Benefits. Must be High
„  .. * School Graduate.Any parson shall do  permit- ____________

ted to contast the facts stated 
in said application and the ap
plicant's right to secure said 
licansa or permit upon giving 
security for casts as provided 
by law.
W ITNESS MY HAND this the 
14th day of August, 1958.

CH ARLIE TH UT  
County Clerk, Gray County,
Texas

By: Cleta Husted, Deputy

40A Hauling & Miving 40A 
Roy's Transfer & Moving

Roy Free—203 A  iu h e

41 Child Care 41
■W ill do- iiflliy Billing in my home. 

$1.25 a flay for working mothers. 
611 N. Hobart M o  Ujb35.

■ AVI IjL  K-KKP -44tH» «n̂  -two-children-111, 
m.v home, fenced playground. MO 4- 
#724.

41A Convalescent Home 41A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

120 N. Somerville MO 4-2831

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
FOR R EN T : Unfurnished 3 room ga 

rage apartment, cuple only,.no pets. 
425 N. Faulkner. MO 4-8765.

4-ROOM unfurnished duplex apart
ment to rent to adults. Private bsth 
and garage. MO $-974J5._____________

3-ROOM unfurnished apartment with 
shower, breakfast nook and stor
age room. T. V. antenna. Bills paid 
J5TT mdnTh . 477 Cr**\_ MO 4-T34X 

3-KOOM unfurnished duplex, large 
_  bath. MO 4-7296.

97 Furnished Houses 97

Apply In Person To:
C. C. MANDEVILLE  

AtThe Sherwin-Williams 
Company,

110 S. Cuyler

OLD FO LK S iOM E 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All T ra ffic  
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texas

43A Corpet Service 43A
Q. W. 

work * u 
MO 4-8381

FIE LD S carpet cleaning. All 
MC 4-8299 or

Kirby Vacuum Cleai 'rs and all
nmkes. I'a ll us 4-2850._____

KOlT ELE« 'TROL17X a a ies and aer 
Ic# tali Clyde Chastain. MO 5-4539 |
any time. _____________

SAVE MONEY
Rent our Rug Shampoo machine an d !, ■ 

do \ our own, it ’s so easy and you - LA^Ktih rooms —̂ complete 
do it quickly and safely. Ix>w rental **“ "  “ “ " " "

M ACDONALD FU RN ITU RE  CO
513 S. Cuyler MO 4-6521

3 bedroom home Attached garage. 5- 
foot board fence. Kqulty $2,090. 
Monthly Payments $56.00. 1021 8.
Dwight. MO 4-633C.

2 bedroom home for our eauTly. House 
on G.I. loan. Payments $39.00 a 
month. 437 Pitts. ______________

North Side,
1% baths,

Near*,.. . .  .. _ He*
storage room, fenced by owner MO
5-5874.

new 3 bedroom, 
family room, garag*

New 3-bedroom brick, den, 2 baths, 
very nicely finished throughout and 
a good buy at $19,700.

New 3-hedroom homes now being built 
for veterans. Garage, mahogany 
woodwork, about $28u down and $59 
month.

2-Bedroom, garage, Hamilton St. 
$6250.

Large 2-story house and small house 
on one lot near Woodrow Wilson 
School. Only $9,000.

Nice 2 bedroom and garage on Rus
sell. oak floors, varnished wood
work $6,000.

.Nearly new 3 bedroom with family 
room. Year round air-conditioning, 
GE washer-dryer. $700 down, as
sume G.I. Loan, immediate posses
sion.

3 bedrooms with 2 baths on Magnolia 
utility room, garage, corner lot, 
$10,990.

2 bedroom near Lamar School with 
forced air heating, cook stove and 
refrigerator included. Can be hand
led for $700 down.

Nearly new 7 room house on pavement

FOR LEASE: Orchard at Lefors near Se€ your Mark j y  Dealer for cool 
swimming pool. See Mrs. Patton, ■ ■ -* • * ’ ‘ **ning 
Lefors. Texas.

10S Lot, 105
Lots ne*r L*m *r School 

Move-Ins Allowed
JOHN 1- BRADLEY

318H !. Ruaeell MO 4-7331
LOT

MO
FOR SALE  near Lamar School. 
5-4229.

106 Butin#,, Proparty 106
W OULD L IK E  to aell combination 

grocery store and service station, 
well established business. Priced 
right W rite  Box 13, Pampa News.

112 Farms, Ranch,, 112
Notice to the Public

Distributed by H.
_ ______ __ rts and St
W. Klngsmlll. MO 4-4644.

summer driving -------------  .
R. Thompson Parts and Supply 312

Guaranteed Used Tires. AH t4*ee aa4 
prices. Over 2000 id stock. Good sel
ection of truck tires. Hall and Pin
son T ire Co. 700 W. Foster. MO 
4-3521.________________ ________________ _

B. F. Goodrich Store
109 S. Cuylar— MO 4-3121

near Pampa. Extra 
extra large carpeted

a den and 
vlng room 

fireplace, cent-

large
i  fiv

with wood burning 
tral heating, double garage, nicely 

j  ftniyhed throughout andofv ly  
2 bedroom on Graham. Extra large

garage. $6,000. Owner will carry loan 
room house and garage on 700 foot 
lot near Lam ar School. $8950, extra3-ROUM furnished house, Glean, mod

ern, bills paid. Apply Tom ’s Place, good term*, 
i. Frederic. ___  Member Inter-City Trades Ine.

r% SSKSiJSSP  1̂ 3 t aa T f t  [Member lnter-Clt> Traders Inc.
Quentin William*. Realtor

Ive changed my mind . . .  I want to 
sell the hole farm, house and all . . . 
I want the highest offer and quick 
. . . lm a tired old man and Im sick 
of farmings.. . . Make me an offer as 
Im sure I ’ lKtake It.

J Wade Nuncan 
Irrigated farmer

113 Property to be Movad 113
Room Frame House For Sale, to 

be moved. North W est of town. MO 
4-2044 QT 4-7134. ____________________

114 Trailer Houses 114

Tailored Beat Covera — Original 
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Heats Repaired and Rebuilt. 
BANDERS TRIM  SHOP 

70S W F o s t e r ____________ MO 4-ISSI

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert Installation
Let WarC a. “ ajr.pae headquarters 

or guarantee!, motors, replace youra 
today. Complete" • rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New part* uaed In all 
vital spots. Prs-tes. d and 100% right 
when you get It. Models fo  fit all cars.

10% down and balance in 
18 months

Montgomery Ward
125 Joats X Act-essorie- 125

Sportsman's Store
623 V7. Foster

Boats— Motors
Term *-Trade*-Bearing Bqulpm ut

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Rototilling, speeding, Fertilising, Mow- 

tug- Install clothe* lines.. O. H. 
Ernest Welding Works, 922 E. Camp.
belt MO 9-9947.____

fa rd  and garden plowing, nosi holes 
levelling, roto-tllling and barn yard 
fertilise! . J. A lvin Reeves. MO 5-oUl3. J

Yard and Garden Plowing
Rototilling. i-u. MO 4.-8293

70 Musical Instruments 70
P IAN O  Tuning and repatT'ng. Dannie 

Comei 21 years In Borsw . BR t- 
7058, Boa 42. Borgsr. T sxaa .______

S A.M. IS D IA D U N I  
for Classified Ada dally axcept Sat 
arday for Sunday odltlon. When ads

BOTS W AN TE D  
Appllaatlona are now being taken for 
route boya In Shamrock. Wheeler, 
Perryton and Skel^-town Pampa Dally 
News % Circulation Departmant.

ns. _
tilling, sod cutting. Seea. Top soli.
MO 9-9629. Leroy Thornburg. __

s. r.JIni
..0vt“un7 ' S S f l T K ; . . ^  "tTaoTor fM H A H l "p iano a, rordlan. Very good 

4-7240. Paul Edwards. MO • 5s,i

223 N
Nelson

bath.
well furnlehed, air conditioned, suit
able for couple. 425 Yeager. MO-
5-6417.___ ______________  ___________

J room furnished houhe lor  rent, and 
large 2 room apartment, Hose in. 
849 W. Klngsmlll. MO 5-3627.

2 room modern furnished houser locat
ed at rear 329 N Banks. Bills 
paid. Rent $45.00 month. Phone MO

or 4-3611._____________________
4-KOOM garage house, nicely furn

ished bill optional garage, on pay
ment couple only MO 9-9987. _____

4-ROOM furnished house. 711 N. West. 
MO 4-8617.

316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523 I
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166 

Quentin Williams, MO 6-6034

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

VACATIO N trallsr* for rent. Book 
ahead of time. Best Trailer Pales,
4-3230. ................. ....... .....

P R IV A TE  yard for trailer houee. IS
week. MO 4-2715. _ __ ____________________

f959 model Mobile Scout Vacation I WE H AVE  tha Evtnruda outboard 
Trailers. 15-16-17-19-ft. modern. Poat motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appll- 
Offlce Trailer Sales. 123 S. Ballard. | ance Store. 248 W. Foster. MQ4-6j41.

15-FOOT Fiber Glass Camando Boat 
electric starter, akeea. life Jacket, 

' all extras, take up payments at 
bank. 40 H P. Scott Atwater motor 
and a Teenee Thallor. Priced to sell 
see at 437 Pitts. _______ ______

NEW AND ..o K l' irtAll.fc.ut>

BF.ST TRA ILER *SALES
W. Hi-way 60 Ph. MO 4-3250

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HUKILL *  BON 

Bear Frort End and Set vice
315 W Foster_______ Phone MO 4-S1I1

If Tou Can't Step. Don't Start!
K ILL IA N 'S  MC 9-9841

Braka and Winch Oervlaa

117 Body Shops 117

UI UO/ l v l Duiiusj ouition. w ii v n ann ag a * * ,  R A J  e e
ara takaa until 18 noon. This la also L l O S S l t i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g
tha deadline for ed cancellations. |
Mainly About People Ada will be 
taken up to I I  a m. dally and 4 g n .  
Saturday for Sunday a edition. 

CLASSIF IED  RATES

is an investment, not a —
48

cost.

plow i_ng. MO__
YARD mnd bftrdtn Ito u r i Tilling, 

leveling, •eeding and sodding. Free 
•etima 1 I I-ewi«, M<» 4-6910.

FliA .NT -X«* \\ • Rneehuah**. shruiw,
Hr vp rgren t)i— —Hullet— \ m»t r> r 
1^2 N. Hobart.

S in a ll alxe piwno, auitabl** for ir a i l r r  
huii.xff or bedroom. Mahogany finish. 
hIho medium i»ixe I prite Hano. MO
4-6.*.71.

For quick sole: 2-bedroom fur
nished house, 2 blocks senior 
high. $375 down.

---- ------------ --------------------------------— Brick: I  bedroom and den Chestnut
98 Unfurnished Houses »8 *“ .750 ^  DQW^

673 VV Kinosn»M.~M0 4-4619
5 room unfurnlHlud houee. 31o North $3fto down nld 2 bedroom, modern P A M P A  B O D Y  S H O P

South Well*.
$1350 Down

Nice 3, bedroom, attached garage, cen
trachea., carpets and drapes * < > 1 2 0  Automobiles For Sale 120

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

Specialising In Automobile Painting 
937 S. Barnes

Trees and Shrubbery 48

1 Day 
1 Days 
1 Dava

l ie
t ie
22c

p*r
per
per

line
line per 
line "ber

dejr
<Ut _1

4 Day* — l ie per line per day
5 Day* — 19c per line per day
4 Day* — tTo P*r line per day
t Day* — (• r longer) 15c per line

W A N TE D : 2 men for Aglet And *er- 
»t«-e departi.ient Mb ■5-4519

-MEN WANTED

Commercial Spraying. Two way hprav 
that kills all iheect peM». Bruce. 
Nuraerlea pb. -i A lan reed 

K(Mtw and m u  i i " ' in containers. Gray 
__County Fe » t  Co. 854 W. Foster.

New and Used Pianos
Term* And Rentol Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Wilktton, MO 4 6S71 

3 Bll»\ Cost Of Hiqhlond Hotpitol

Chtiaty. MO 9-:*16«»
3-ROOM unfurnirbed housi on N.

Faulkner. Inquire I'Hyemriii apart- 
mem. 219 yunwet Drive. M o 5-5091*.

3-BEDROOM unfurninhed hourf* Gaa
and water paid. Inquire 2̂1 K. eo*7C —
Somerville. - > 0 / 0  UOWH JOE 1AYLO K MOTOR CO.

Ii2 «KKD Rl HIM unfurnished liouae for New 3 bedroom attached garage, cen- ___ • , *  . . . .
rent. 937 S. haiilkiT^T YTO T -W r  - trat beat; wtH take 3 or 4 room w_ 2 l ™ ________ 1 hQM*  MU

5-ROL>M unfurnished fiouee. houae on deal. Henry St. R ITE W A Y  MOTORS
Starkweather. $6M h month. MO North Starkweather: Isarge »
4165, _ _

fO R  RENT or Sale

Edael Automobile
MO 4-1641

New MO 4 ttM

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49 "

tin.Monthly rn tc  11.75 p«r 
month, (no copy change.

Minimum ad: thraa 4-point llnaa.
Tha N t « i  accept, responsibility for 

error* on tha first Ins.rtfon anly.

Mgmonol

StO rt I70W tO. build yourself Ceaapoola and -•ptlc tank: « leaned
C  I. Casteel. 1403 S. Barnes. MO 
4-4II2S

Bicycles 71
a future of income and sec
urity . . . due to expansion ~Z 1 c
of one of America s la rg est--------------
Auto Insurance Companies 
we ore interviewing men in 
this area.

50

VIRG IL 'S  Bic>t l*‘ and I>awrt mow *»r 
Simp Krrr* pu k up and delivery . 
326 S. Guyler. -MO 4-3420.

room. Home Of 're 
double aarage. fenced yard, earpeta. 71$ f]oat^r _________

l.flMlroom . ! Si'i W,U .. _. . J. C. D A N IIL S  MOYOI* CO.. . . . .  .. 'S I’1 I i Sm rto «n : l^ r g *  3 room N. Christy • ) ,  xv Tvnghouse, carprtsii. 22<t» Walla. ML' inn x f , rorn, r p,,. i block of —  ------- q ------——

............................................. e *  V'b^rtST’ r.ntral h..t s,r n K r i r ' . 1.'103 Reol Estate For 5ale 103 con-tition*4. Hamilton st. isjon "J*"'.- t°r •o-ii'v.
. down.____ ' ' _______ ____________ __

t o s n  D o w n  ‘ .'II \ n t -*d C*rs A  Oarsge W *
u u w n  huy. jiell and service all mak#»

Phone M o 4 - i l l i  Good * bedroom attached garage Trailers* and tow bar* for rent. 313
1 Hughe* *t. K Rm an M o 4*4761.
3 bedroom c|o*e-In gouth Barne* g.\*»oo jfj r f lE V R O tK T

B. E. FERRELL Agency

FORT GRANITE A M ARBLE CO. I
Markers. Monuments. Moy StOrt port time. No in-

vestment necessory.
IIS X. Faulkner

CO.P A N H A N D LE  LUMBER 
A LL IE D  P A IN T

420 W. FosUr_________. MO 4-6881
FOR NEW  homes, additions, repairs, 

cabinet work— Herlecher L'onetruc- 
tlon Co.. 1421 N. Hobart, MO 5-:>4ii3.

Coll Dr. F IXIT  Today
Foxworth-Galbralth Lbr. Co. MO 4

75A Farm Service 75A
We hav* new spraying equipmsnL 

Call us fur spraying. Bag W 
Red Spiders, Mltea etc.

JAM ES FEED STORE

5 room m»Hit*r»i house, iiouble garage, 
room lor work a hop on lot) x l »0 ft. 
front in roiiiihvrVial diatri* t.

For aaie: Two 100 x I5u ft. ioia.
I. 5. J A M E S O N . Real Estate

809 N F a u l k n e r _____ MO 6-S811

Grace Real Estate
b .jk .r  MO 9-9508

L. V
orm s.! l0SVi K Fo„ , .

433 78 Livestock 78

ru
3 room furnlehed 

hmi*e on ft. corner lot, wul
taka late modal pick-up on *mallar 
houae on deal.

Ea«t Browning 3 bedroom and 3 room 
• apartment $150« down.

North Somerville
8 room and larga 3 room rental In 

rear $7850.
Williston Street

5 Special Notices 

Alcoholics Anonymous
rh. 140 4 - 7«<Mt__

L.ti<-lll« a Italli Glin'. 'I.irklsh slid 
Altam Bath* 8wedl*h Maasag* l(»- 
du' ltig. 324 F., Brown. MO *-9u66.

Pompo Lodge No. 966
420 Weat Klngnmlll

i’ e«1 . Aug 2o. 7 3« p m. 
fttudv A Ex*in-. 

Thwr*.. Aug 21, 7:3u p m. 
'S p r y M M Degree

Vlaitore welcome Member* urged to 
attend. Oacar Hhearer. W.M.

- Must be over 21 ond currently 
employeed.1

Contoct "Hop" Metizinger 
Room 318 Pompo Hotel

5 to 9 p m. Tuesdoy and Wed
nesday. August 19, 20.
22 Female Help Wanted 22

57 Good Things to Eat
p e a o h e s ^ p e a c h T s’

57
FO RSALK: while and red New Zea

land and Ga-llfornla rabbit*. TIJ 3- 
5761. White Deer.

Forty n4 res ' I,r differ* lit verbPtiCA*,
extra nlrf, best in \\ lio-* ler l*t!t. Go
s est l ruin W lie* ler 1'• met. i y to
fir-i rimil south, t*j*n 21■j mile *4 o i l

rigid hNiul siilt* of i GHlI. L t .
Itrit t miii.

ItLAUK EYED PKAM *for **»le $l rtk
bushel In imtcli. Iltdlls '1’avlor,i 3o l
T ig nor. MU 4-3H7S.

63 Lounary 63

79 Horses 79

Make offer on 2 bedroom and double 
garage on 90 ft. corner lot.

100 x 165 ft lot Haxel St $1350.
For Rem : 4-l»edroom houae with 3 

I hath*. N. Well*.
1 TO FR  LUSTING A P P PE C IA TK D

6". 4 dr. R a- H. 
Fowerglid**, ’56 Chevrolet *t»tlon 
uagon 8", 4 dr. R A H .  Air 
ditioned, power glide po*% er at ear* , 
ing, ami brake*. 1128 S. Dwight.
MO 4-6474._____  _______ ________

FOR SALK  or 'T ra d * : Clean 56-81
Old*. 1128 Duncan.____________________

1957 % Ton International P lcp-Tp 
laong wheel ha*e, good shape MO
4-263U_________ ________________________

1957 F&irlane Ford V-8 500 with |
Ford-o-Mat Ic, radio, heater, for

F<»R S A L E ;  IV rm a n e m  reg ia iered  
quarter lioree, H niontti* old. Mu*t 
s* »• to a|»i*t'**« iAt*•, C. \V. Italley I»»,
5-5473.

80 Pets 80

W ASHING 9c Ii». lronltiK $125 d«v/eii 
Experienced wool pre**er beginning mixed pieies. Cnrtalas a specialty. 

September 1st. Von* (Meaner* 7:" N . * Banka. M o 4-6180
11 | l. . U Aa .  1 3  W ANTK4* IL E A L  ‘  8 1 H A *  L A ( I N H i  IN ' l
■ -  Business Upporrunmes I J  », . . . . . . I  l,n V F a m i l y  liundlei individually washs*l

Jewelry, etc. !«ec .Isrry ('■•IF at Wat waab Hough dry 
Dunlap's tah 23] E. Atcl.leon 710 4-4331 _ t

ww — — — —— '  # I RONI NG done in my home Gull Edna23 Male X Female Help 23 Chapman IIO  4-6906. 306 N. jftomer

D A t'IIS H tTX I). I'tuli reil Mini black. 
HnHntt Hull Terrier. '1’ lie Aquarium. 
2:<i4 Ab «n k

N E W  Exclusive alterations shop, men 
and women. Over Wilson Drug. 
MO 9-9*54.

C. H. MUNDV, Realtor
MO 4-3761 106 N. Wynne
l^arge 4-room on 3 acre* S. Gray.

$90041. ----- —•
Nice 2-bedroom, K. Browning, fenced 

yard. $li».«Q0.
2-2 Bedroom home* close-in. Worth

the money. $864Nt.
New 2 bedroom iiome Miami Street.—$5,&00._________ _ __ |----- :---------------- -— ---- -- |
Dandy 6-bedroom horn# with tervanta* 2 bedroom house for *ale by owner.
..quarters close m. Priced right. Good Good location and low down pay-I _ ----------------------------------
..terms. Shown by appointment.........  merit. 4-3369 oi- 4-4996 _̂___  GIBS'. N MOTOR CO.
Smalt grocery store, «*orner lot, good \ew  3-he<Irooin. central heat, hak Salt* S TU D E 6AK E 8

lot <ition with living quarters. $13,000 floor*. $14,000. $2.0041 down ^00 E. Brown MO 4*8611
and invoice stork. *-Redroom furnished. 33650. 1956 FO RI) Fairlane. 25.000 mile*. F.x-

Dmtufty 3 bedmoiii hri« k. N Faulkner ^.Hedioom Williston $4.ooo. , «*l|o-i.t .ondition. MO 5-5674.
1*. bath, aitacned garage, goml buy 3-Room elose In. $2650. $506 down.

BOOTH-PATRICK Reol Estote
MC 4-2932—MO 4-35413

sale or trade, V I 3 -2 3 6 8 ._______
Clyde Jonaa Motor Co. 

Authorised Rambler Dealer 
119 N Ward MO 5-5106
1952 FORD: Take up payment*, ("’all 

BO ' ‘ “
MO 4-2784.

T1J1 after 6:30

83 Farm Equipment 83

DUE TO  Illness will sell beauty shop 
equipment. MO 5-3321. __

Small hfrd Chinchilla's f«*r eale. Plus 
all equipment, priced reasonable. 
«'all 2971. I^efora. Texas.

Famllv fin- FOR TOCR International part* and
service McCormick Farm Equipment .\i7e cdfner lot N. Banka 92.000.

3*Rooiii S. Reed. $300 down.
I.Hiyc 1-ltedroom, N. Starkweather. 

2-4'ar garage, storm ceHar, fenced 
yard. newl> decoratesl. Carry F IIA  
loan $ 4**4i down and «-arrylng 
cl»a rge*.

4'orner lot. Charles 8t. $250 down.
Nice 2-beiiroom with garage. K. Cra

ven. Take late model car on deal. 
Mu*t sell due to ill health. $38541.

apart man i  house S. Ballard, 
St,9t6 flown.

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 5-5743 Boh Kwir.g__1200 A Irock

H IG H LAND  MOTOR CO

Store. Price ltd.

vllle

15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL at home U  sp*r» 
time. N'sw taxis furnlahaS. Dip
loma awardad. Low monthly pay- 
msnts. Amariean School, Dspt. 
f .  It. Box SM, Amarillo. Tszaa _

PRE-SCHOOL AGES. S and 6 sup-
-----  MO2118 N Wells

Boauty Shops

M AN OR W OM AN to take over route IRONING done in nn 
of established custom era tn section j dozen, mixed pieces, 
of Pampa. Weekly profits of 35n.no ; __9393.

Vr oX r;  Stapleton's Laundromat

Dandy Motel worth tne monay
2-bed room furnished. 8. Nelson. $3650

84 Office, Stora Equipment 84 Jisj down.
^ w - 2-Bedroom S. Banks. down.

I Nice 2-hedroom N. Sumner. Price • 
$8159

Imim*. $1.50 --
t ’nll MO 9- RENT late model typewriter adding

machine or calculator by day, waak I . .__ . , «  -  lt  ,
or month. Trl Cltv o f f l ’ a Maohln*. Furnlahad 1-room L  boon I.Mm down 

MO 5-614A.

ONE LEFT  
3-BEDROOM BRICK

FH A OR C O N V E N T IO N A L  LOAN 
2287 N. Walls

COL. DICK BAYLESS ..
* . 8IO «-8<t8

JOHN I BRAD LEY 
MO 6-7881

hslp you «*artod SVrtt, C R .I OPEN 24 HOI RS A DAY 
Ruble. Dept 9-3. The J R. Watkins ' 1 5 1 2  ALCOCK 
Company. Memphis 2. Tgnn.

30 Sawing 30

1 Borgsr H I-W ay)

Cleaning X Pressing

Company Phone

90 Wonted to Rent
R EN T Nice 2

90
New 2 bedroom. P. Nelson $9,000. 
Nice corner business lot 1007140 feet 

Close in. on H I-w ay 60 $9500.
TOUR L U T IN G S  A F F REC IA  IJBP 
G. X. T IN N IN  R E A L  E 8TA TX

6 4  iM rln m  hnu,.: nnrth .Ids Humh s m* f°rin l» jrmxr rM l sstst, naada
snrlnssr HO S-34B2 s18 North Frost MO 8-S518

PAM PA CLB/N ERB for 'lutrli a a r v - L / " *  -------- ----------------- ---- --------------- 1L , u > .  C . „  r u _ _  | r * * r »  v f c W ” i » M  >ur .,u.r«  ----------- ------ — ■------------------ --------  w  M LA N E  R EX LTT
SC^tt S M W  S h op  ic* on dry eUanln* and a.I <>B's «  S le e o ln s . B o o m *  9 2  ’ IS W Foster. Ph MO 4-1641 or 9 *504

1420 Markat MO 4-7270 1 u n  !  r »  > » « e p in g  KOOmS L. Patrick. Asaoctfc.e MO 5-4U80
"  j | --------------------------------------------------- -- B E P IU X .M  for ran , .7(13 V W est. H U G H E S  D E V E L O S M E N T  C O .

a. . | _ D . Inquire 60s W. Francis 4 3123.
_  i  AW ■ ■ A i iT v  s a l o n  ----------------------- ---  ---------------°  * e r y » K c p fl ir  OO .qj^^ping rooms. Complete service by

M l-FASH IO N B IA U T V  SALON p 0 TTS A PPL IAN C E  SERVICS — — -  — ^ w a a k  or month. A ir oondlttohad. .1.12
Oparaior lm ° Uana Ow*nr York, m u  Rgghars Dryers. Small Appliance B ru m m e tt  8 U p H o ls te r v  W, Fostai Hlll.on Hotel. M o f-3326.

6-41,1. ,12 Alcork Repair _______________J . . . .  . .  .  r»i.i u o  i  i«s i r  —  r  r .  r  r  r .
t ' l l f e i  N E LL 'S  llasulv Slum ' "Id 2mm N Hobart MO 4-3701 AJcock Ulal Ml f ... F i.rn iak -u l i u o s i t s h  9%

Nall Everett. .a u -sun  mu ui.-i i m .- i.- «  hi FUR N IT  ORE Hepn-raJ _llpholst#re,l ▼ » P U m iS h  Jd Apartm ents V 5

Appliance Repair

waves 16.50 and up.-------- . - _ - _  - , Jn, u  LAU K  S W ASH ER SERVICE, will
manager. 1015 8. Sumner. MO 5-4602. repair, rani dr sell Automstlc wssli-

i'E lisO N A L lZ E D  Man Styling. Com- era 1121 Neel ll.md, MO t-8 l*«. _ _
p l*t* Beauty Barvtce. Bwrnadlne --------------------------------- . . . . . . .  iHeriay. Violet'a. MO 4-71,1. .133 Sprayinq 33 08

Beautiful Cold W ave with Individ-1

Jonesy's New an>. 'sed Furniture 
£2, S. Cuyler. MO 4-6898.

Houscho J  Goods
ual hair atyiing only $1.95. Call MO I m * o  SPR AY  Painting, sperlallxlng ! T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

81. V o ,u * B* * u'y  8h°g-_______ In roofs and fences. MO 4-3671 or (
TIME with a lovely 

_o Permanent. Special 
Beauty Bhop. MO 4-224$

MO 6-5939
.210 North Cuyle, 

FOR

REDECORATED 2. 8 4 rponia, clean 
I unite, coolers. Walking .liatanec. 

5 8  Laundry fHClIltlea 3U2 E. Klngsmlll 
r n J l-R U O ll furnished apartment with 

air conditioner trf couple with one 
child. 903 K. Francis.

MO 4-4623

LA  FO N D A B E  A E T  Y SALON 
A Soft cold wave apeclal 2-<oe |15 

1300 Wilks MO 4-t«21

19 Situation Wanted 19
Lowns Mowed, Odd Jobs

______ M fL * :415*_______________
DESIRS to malts arrangement for 

rid* to Stephen F. Austin School 
for first grader from North Crest 
addition, risase call MO 4-4449.

dALE
Several used refrigerator*. Rich Plan J4 319H W. Foster

- BKNDTX automatic waahet; and f'a l" 
ADIO A TE LE V IS IO N  repair service rie gas range, both in good cond I 
on any make or model, lit to 86% tlon, pi

Radio Lnb

Buy Your Home In North Crett 
FOR SALE  equity in 3 bod-
. rot»m home. 1117 Seneca Lane MO

i 6403 ____ *_____  ‘ -
FOR R E N T  or sale 1-bedroom home, 

double garage, 75-ft. frontage. $1800 
down. No loan  expenae. 102$ S. 
Hobart.

OPEN HOUSE: ll*fr Cindrella. ? bed
room DA baths, refrigeiated air G - J 
E. dlsl> washer, built in rung* , des- 
poaal un it Cedar shakes with brick
trim. Child cplay houae. ______

By owner: 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
Aled den, Carpets Pnd drapes,

81$ E. Francia.

FU RNISH ED  apartments $8 and up 
weekly Hills paid See Mrs Mustek
a: 104 B. Tvng MO 6-660F............ ..............  ________
ROOM furnished apartment Anten- g ;  owner f  room pIo n  In 
na, gas and wafer paid. 15n$ Alcock windows and doors. Low 
MO 4-7646. $6,000. Call MO 4-6$l7.

87?:
storm
price

tlonal tyi with tub. Excellent con-

Pays
Pampa

It 
The 
Classifieds 

To Read

Foi Kallabl* TV 8*cvic* Can 
GENE A DON'R "V  URRVICE 

544 W. ________ t-hona MO 4-4451
Hawkins Radio A  TV Lab

,17 8. Barn** MO 4-IMI

vpe
dltloii. MO ,-9606. 421) N. Frost.

M cLAUGHLI N FURNI U jIT E
106 8. Cuylar Phona MO 4.4,01

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * Puv A Rail Used Furrltur*

11(1 W. Foster Phc e MO 4-4633

nsr lot, near school. Inquire 1001 3 
Nelson. MO 5-4392.

savinas on tubes imd narfs A n -1 srL Y1— ~  —  -ROOM modern fum l.hed apartment. f W o  T -^ d rJ 3 m T 5 iS e ir i 'W < ^ r e o r -
tennas Installed Fast and reliable RALE: .\Fa\-tag washer, conven- Rills paid. Refrigeration. 118 N nsr lot. near school. Tnautre 1001 3
Tlrne^payments. MontgSmerv W art '? » ■  with .tub, Exo.ll.n t con- Purvlance.
A  Company. T>»,one MO 4-8251.

~ C iM  TELiv iS IO N
104 W Foster Phona MO 4-1111

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY  
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

UUMBFR CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

We Puy, Sell end Trade Used Cera 
1311 N rtoba.-t _  MO_»-38*1
‘  CULBERSON CHEVROLET
$1, W rosier Uhone 4-4H04

Better Car
A

Better Deal
At

Tex Evans
Buick

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 

310 8 Cuvier Phone MO 5-5341

FOR SALE
I960 Singer Blonde ('onsole Gueran- 

tennag for sale. 1117 Varnon Drive. tee etlll In effect to person with
MO 4-41170, George Wing • g<««! credit. 7 payments of $s,00

MaT)Tx55c TE~gr6 f F W  I»ftvT<3fc itTi’* omuT m* T'***r\  UoTAll Work Ouarenteed I 1.144. Knld, Okie.______________________
tia vi a. Sunimner MO 5-5332

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart MO &-S60?
Antenna Hervice New and Used An

FU RNISH ED  3-room apartment. A l
so 2-rooin house. 2oO N. Ward. 
Adults only. No pets. MO 5-5061. ,

4-ROOM furnished apartment, no pets.
210 N. Gllleaple. M O j-79"3 

1-BEDROOM furnUhed apartment 
near high school. $65 a month. In- 
qulre^ 316 N. Urny

Furnished S room apartment. 200 N.
Word. Adults only No pets. 3-5061 

2 BEDROOM furnished duplex, ira- 
rage. bills paid $57.60 month. War- 
1 en 4-2932.

2 LARGE Rot»m apartment. If you 
want close to a grade school aee 
this one. $45 a month, bills paid 
MO 5-5814.

F E N C E S
Redwood and chain link fence*. Engineered for quality nod 
Appearance. Material* for Do-It Vonreelf Conetmctlon.

Thompson Fence and Engineering Co.
528 N. Hobart MO 4-4431

FOR RENT
Aptomati,. Washers 

No Plumbing 
Required

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
IM  N. BU88KLL MO 4.4,81

1958 DODGE PICK-UPS
* 1  S 9 7 ° e q u ip p e d

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
MO 4-4664 T R U C K  C E N T E R  701 W. Brown

PURSLEY S NEW TRIM SHOP
-SEE-

CHARLES GRIFFITH
•  I 6 II.g r  M A D E  .UCAT C O V E R S  •  T K A C T O K  H E A T ,
•  O il ,  F ir . l-D  T H I T K  SF.ATS R F .P A IR F .D  9  C V STO M ra iN C i

FOR AM . CARS

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
181 W Brown (H igh w ay  88) M O 4-4884

56 FORD
V-8 4-Door
55 PONTIAC
4-Door
55 BUICK
Century 4-Door . . .
54. FORD
4-Door V-8
53 PONTIAC
4-Door
53 BUICK
Super 2-Door
53 CADILLAC
4-Door ............
52 BUICK
Special 4-Door
51 BUICK
4-Door ..........
52 FORD
V4-Ton Pickup . . . .

BO BBED

FOR SALE : 6$ model 16 foot fiber 
glsse boat. 35 H.P. electric motor. 
Tsr.s model end trailer. MG 4-7910.

OPEN  
HOUSES
Hiqhlond 
Homes 
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

M l  N. WELLS ^  
2213 N. WELLS 
1929 N. WELLS

\ JUST 
COMPLETING 
BEAUTIFUL 

3 BEDROOMS
•  SELECT HARDWOOD 

FLOORS
g G E CEN TRAL HEAT
•  FACTORY BIRCH CAB

INETS
g TRIMM ED OUT GARAGES 
g  T ILED  KITCHENS and 

BATHS
•  EU ER  CAST IRON COL

ORED BATH FIXTURES
•  CLOSETS GALORE 
g CHOICE NORTH LOC

ATION- NEAR SCHOOLS
•  BRICK TRIM
g LARGE BEAUTIFUL K IT 

CHENS
199*5 Down Payments 

191 -ONLY-
$ 4 0 0 0 0

s m a l l  c l o s in g  c o s t s

See or Call
BILL CLEMENTS 

H95 BOB HAMILTON
3951

Down Town Sale* Offlre: 
(  nnrth* Worley Rldg. 

Phone 8IO 4 3442 
Inh Sale* Office 

Corner n f 3l*t A N. Well, 
* ' MO S 9418

TixEvans
BUICK CO

500 W. Foster MO 4-44T7

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
> P.imp.Vs Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS W ORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

\

\
\

\



they'ra expecting. After thli «ne 
arrives we plan to have other*. 
Goah knows, we certainly have 
enough bedrooms In the house lor 
a large fam ily.'’

THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 20, 1958

f . 00—News. Las Hlgbta 
9:05—Music Beyond the St ere
9;35— Music Beyond the Stars 

10:tt0—News, Richard Rendell 
10:05—Music Beyond the Stars 
10:3o— New*. Ken French 
10:35— Music Beyond the Stars 
11:00—  News. Ken French 
11:05— Music Beyond the Stars 
11:30—News. Richard Rendell 
11:35—Music Beyond the Stars 
11:50— News. Dennis Dehn 
11:55— Portals of Prayer 

Sign O ff
12:35—Game of the Day 
9:30— News, Ken French

Television Program s
WEDNESDAY SIGN HOME AND HOME SERIES12 :30 Weather 

12:40 Artistry
IOWA CITY, Iowa (U P !) — Th4 

University of Iowa assured Itself 
a Phclfic Northwest football op
ponent for 1963-64 by signing a 
home -and - home playing agree- 
mant with the University of Wash
ington. Iowa playa Washington in 
Seattle in 1M3 and hosts the 1964 
Iowa City game.

clothes. I ’ve bought mors than 20 
sacks, and no one can tell I ’m 
expecting. Every girl In the coun
try could be pregpant, but with 
the new atylea who can tell?”  *

On Spain, whera she worked on 
location for two months: "Very 
quaint. H ie people over there are 
so Spanish.”

On England, where i n t e r i o r  
scenes were filmed: "They aren’t

By VERNON SOOTT
U PI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Jayne 

Mansfield bounced back to movie- 
town after three months in Europe 
(or a new movia, unchanged ex
cept for the fact that she is ex
pecting a baby.

Mansfield-like, she had observa
tion! on tha current scene, her 
travels, other glamour girls, and

1:00 Lucky PartnersCtiaiuiel 7
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
American Legend 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News

West Texas Stats 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports 
Disneyland 
Ozzie And Harriet

WEDNESDAY

* no—New*. Sieve McCormick 
8:05—Musical Clock 
6:25— Trading Poet 
6:30—Sports Reel, Bill Stern
6:35— Musical Clock Advertleement6:15 Sports 

6 :20 ' Weather
7 :00— News, W alter Compton 
7:05—Mueical Clock

as reserved as people think. Evenimpending motherhood
Jayne’s views Englishmen behave like men when 

the right girl is around."”
On her career: “ I  play an out

door girl in my latest—"The Sher
iff of Fractlired Jaw.’ It was the 
only American western ever shot 
in Spain. My next picture ia going 
to be pure drama.”

On the expected baby: “ It's due 
in December, but I  don't care 
whether It's a boy or a girl so 
long as it looks like Mickey.”

On glamour: "Women are much 
more radiant and happy when

6:00 .White .Hunter Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t Sleep mth 
Nagging Backache

7;15—Sport , -News. Jim Terrell6:30 "Tic Tac Dough On Brigitte Bardot: "W ho’sDally Word 
Play of The Week 
Tombstone Territory 
Official Detective 
Cinema Seven 

KFD.VTV 
Channel 10

7:22—U. S. W eather Bureau 
7:30—Morning New*, Jim Terrell
7:15— Mueical Clock
6:00— Robert Hurlelgh, N ew ,
8:15— .Musical Clock 
8:.'in— News. Cedric Foster 
8:35—Musical Clock 
9:00— Pampa Reports 
9:15— Rev. J. E. Neelv 
9:30—News, Westbrook Van Voorhla 
9:35— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News, Gay Pauley 
10:06— Kate Smith Show 
10:30— News. Robert Hurlelgh

Groucho Marx 
Dragnet
People’s Choice 
Buckskin 
Price Is Right 
The Big Story 
News
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Off

K F D A -T V

On furnishing her new eight- 
bedroom, 13-bath house:»  " I ’m 
having an awful time. Mickey 
(Hargitay, her husband) and I 
bought two Texas-size beds — 
they’re twice as big as king-size— 
and we can't get them into th# 
bedrooms. So we’re sleeping in 
the entrance hall.”

On sack d r e s s e s :  "They ’ve 
saved me from buying maternity

Now I You can fat ths fast r«l|«f you mttA 
from nassing backacha. haadacht and 
muacular aches and pains that oft an causa 
restless nishls and miaorabla tired-out 
feelings. When these disoomforta come on 
with over-exertion or ureas and strain 
-you want rallef-wnnt K fa it ! Another 
disturbance may be mild bladder Irritation 
following wrong food and drink-often eet- 
tin, up a restless uncomfortable feallng.

Doan a Pills work fast In 3 separata 
waye: 1. by speedy paln-reUerlng action to ' 
ease torment of nagging backache, head, 
aches, muscular aches and twins, t. by 
soothing effect on Madder irritation, t. by 
mild diuretic action tend!:

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
For Love or Money 11:00— New s. W alter ComptonChannel 10

11:05—Frontier Finds The Answar 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 
11:13— Th* Answer Man 
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foster New*
12:15—Wilson Drug News,

Charlev Cross
12:30—tT.S. W eather Bureau 
12:35— Noontime Melodies 
1:00— News. Sanford Marshall 
1:05—Afternoon Serenade 
1:30—News. John W ingat*

-4 ;35— Afternoon Serenade 
2:o0— News. Paul Sullivan 
2:05—Afternoon Serenade 
2:30—News. Westbrook Van VoorhU 
2:35—Music Coast to Coast 
3:00—News. Cedric Foster

9:30 Play Your Hunch It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
For Love or Money

10:00 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Dotto
11:00 Love of Life Play Your Hunch Spaed Quean Automatics

Coin Operated Laundry
11:45 Theater Ten TANK DEFENSE — A section of a railroad tank car is lowered 

jnto a hole on the grounds of the Gerald Federgreen family of 
They w ill use it as a tornado shelter and say

10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Beat The Clock 
1:30 House Party 
2 :00 Big Payoff

12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Beat The Clock 
1:30 House Party 

'2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm

to increase 
dney tub*,.

— tp and th, 
•am* happy relief million, hav, for sv«g

Topeka, Kans 
neighbors w ill be welcome

•Agitator Type Wash era
The shelter, which cost $250, can

•D o  Work Clothee and Delicate Fabrics 
601 Sloan

accommodate 25 adults,

-Afternoon Serenade30 Verdiet is Youra
3<1—News. Harry Hennessey4 :00 Bugs Bunny 3:00 The Brighter Day 

3 :15 Secret Storm 
3 :30 The Edge o f Night 
4:0O Bugs Bunny 
5 :00 Popeye
5:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6 :30 Abbot A Costello 
7 :00 Richard Diamond 
7:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
8:30 Death Valley Day*
9 :00 Live Wrestling 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:15 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:25 Sports Cast 
10:30 Command Performance 

.Sign Off

3:.35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh

- Afernoon Serenade-......................
4:30— News. Lester Smith 
4:35—Afternoon Serenade 
5:00— News. Gabriel Heatter 
5 :iVh—A fternoon Serenade 
5:30— News, Frank Singiser 
5:35—Afternoon Serenade 
6:00—Fulton Lew is Jr.. News 
6:15—Sports Review. Warren Haaee 
6:30—Local News Roundup 

Charley Cross 
6.45—The Three Suns 
7:00—News. John Wingate 
7:05—Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30—News. Westbrook Van Voorhls 
7:33—Music Beyond The Stars 
7 :45—Harvester Warmup 
8:30— Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
8:35—Professional Wrestling

Conclusion—Music Beyond ths 
.stars

10:30— News, Floyd Marie 
10:35—Music Beyond The Stars 
11 :00— News, Barry Gray 
11:05—Music Beyond’ The Stars

Doug Edwards
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sport*
Weather Today 
Twilight Theatre 
Leave It to Beaver 
Johnston's Wax Theatre 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
Armstrong Circle Theatre 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weather 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
Sign Off

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Today 
Sign Off 
Dough-Re-Mi N IG H TLY • Thursday ■ Friday • Saturday

Channel 7Treasure Hunt 
Tlie Price Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
House of Carpets Show 
Artistry On Ivory

8 :00 West Texas State Collete 
3:30 Topper 
4 :00 Friendly Freddy 
5:00 Woody Woodpecker 
5 :30 Mickey 'Mouse Club 
6 :00 News Tonight

LOW  M ON THLY  
PA YM EN TS. . .6:15 Weather "Bunny20 New Idea*

4:22 Sports (Webb Smith) 
6 :30 Circus Boy

12:30 Weather
12:40 Artistry On Ivory 
12:50 News 
1:00 Lucky Partners 
1:30 Haggis Baggis
2:30’ From These Roots

7 :00 Zorro FIRST PAYMENT 
IN OCTOBER. . .

7 :30 Real McCoys 
8:00 Chevy Show

FAMOUS NOR-ClOCGtNC FILTER!
9 00 Crossroads3 :00 Queen for A Day Dufibl, metal tiKar can NEVES 

CLOG' Will last (or lift ol u rn * ,  
Eiltm »  easy to ramov*-a»,y to 
n n n -M t i to recce . Moving 
filtw diitribut*, rt*t*f|*~t *v*nty

9 :30 Favorite Story 
10 :00 .Cinema Seven

Modern Romances
American Legend
Hollywood Theater
NBC News
Local News
Sports
Weather
Wagon Train
Father Knows Best
Kraft Mystery Theatre
It Could Be You
Music Bingo
News
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Off

FilterFlo Washer 
and Matching

throughout •r»sh Prevents Del or

6 Of*—News, W alter Compton 
6 :15—Country HoetJown 
8:30—News, Markets. Weather 
6:35—Country Music Tima 
7:00— News. Jim Terrell 
7:05—Musical Clock
7:15—.Sports News
7 — 1\ S. Weather Bureau 
7:30— Morning News, Jna Terrell 
7:45— Musical Clock
1:00—Newt, Robert Hurlelgh
8:15—This, That Ac T ’other 
8:45— March Time 
9:00— Pampa Reports 
9:15—Three-Quarter Time
9:30—News, Westbrook __

Van Voorhls 
9:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News, W elter Compton 
10:05—Trading Post 
1 0 :1|—'Tlier Answer Man 
10;3O—News, Steve McCormick 
10:35— Kate Smith Show 
11:00— News. Jim Terrell

And Old Washer
THURSDAY

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Today 
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt,
The Price Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
Artistry on Ivory 
New Idea*

11:10—Malone’s Money Maker 
11:15—Morning Melodies 
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
i ; ;nn— News. Cedric Foster 
12:15—Wilson Drug News,

Charley Cross
12:30—1\ S. Weather Bureau 
3:30—News. Steve McCormick 

Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
4:05—Afternoon Serenade 
4:30—News, John Wingat#
4':35—Afternoon Serenade 
5:00—New*. Jim Terrell 
5:05— Afternoon Serenade 
5;30—News. Gabriel Heatter 
5:35— Afternoon Serenade 
6:00— News. Fulton J.ewi* Jr.
6:15—Sports Review, Warren Hasss 
6:30—Local Nawn Roundup,

—Charity Cron*
6:45—The Three Suns 
7:00—News, Frank Singlser 
7:05—Music Beyond the Stars 
7:30—Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
7:35—Music Beyond the Stars 
8 :00—News. Lyle Van 
8:05—Music Beyond the Stars 
8 f30— News, Frank Singlser 
8:35— Music Beyond the Stars

UP. UP. U P — streaking for
altitude in vertical flight if one 
o f the U 5 . A ir Force's deadliest 
weapons — the Boeing IM-99A 
Bomarc Now in production, 
the guided missile is designed 
to intercept and destroy enemy 
a i r c r a f t  before they reach 
American borders. It is capable 
of supersonic flight and has a 
range of 200 to 250 miles. An 
advanced model will increase 
this to more than 400 miles.

ANDERSON’S
Western Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
123 E. hingsmill 3IO 5 3101

WE ARE MOVING
TO OUR NEW

LARGER LOCATION 
SOON

FURR FOOD BUILDING

The Pampa 
Classifieds 
To ReadMiller-Hood Pharmacy

)  Better Prescription Service
k  ; FREE DELIVERY
W g  1122 Alcock M 0 4-84i

G.E. Electric
RANGE

G. E. Electric lOcu. ft Refrigerator
WITH TRADE

WITH TRADEA ll Furn iture Cut T o  T h e  Bone

NEW STORE TO BE STOCKED WITH ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
Close-Out Prices On All GE TELEVISIO N S

WE GUARANTEE YOU A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Call your SwL representative
ED F. CLEVELAND

Where Lite Iriouranr, I* XOt A Aide-Line
Oifice; 114 N. Cuyler

APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE
301 W. FOSTER MO 4 3511 /

\ \


